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NATIONAL PETROLEUM DEVELOPERS 
HOLDS INTERESTING MEETING

The* regular semi-moTithly meeting 
I of the National Petroleum Developers 
|vas held -Saturday niirht in the Oil 
I Kin? Grill after a sumptuous ban
quet served in courses. Some in at
tendance including the editor who 
kad not read the Ladies Home 

I Journal recently, did not know just 
lirhere to be?in or continue, nor 
I which tools to use on stipulated oc- 
jcasions but they were not at all back- 
[ward and each managed to ?e t  his 
til and when the i repast was 
inished all were in time fo r  the 

I business o f  the ^ssion .
President J. Van Clark was in the 

I chair and he handled the m eetin? 
most admirably. He is plain and 

I outspoken and hews to the line, with 
I nothin? to hold back and his points 
are well made. While not loud and 
boisterous his membersf know he is in 

[the chair and that his ideas o f  carry- 
Ibi? out all work in the open and call- 
in? a spade a spade will be adhered 
to. The main ob ject o f  the Associa- 
tion’ js to help jlhe small developers—  
th  ̂ real wildcatters— and to see that 
no false statements with reference 
to the oil field are sent out. With 
this in view a comm ittee was ap
pointed to so amend the by-laws that 
the organization could and would 

Jirrou' to take in first the surroundin? 
fields o f  the Toybh, b’ort Stockton, 

lAlpme and others, and allow branch 
pr?anizations to be form ed. This 
I or?anization’ also has as it.s purpose 
Ithe lokin? a fter the pasya?e o f  such 
llaws as will in no way retard develop- 
Iment work ami the killin? o f  such as 
Iwoulil have the revei^se e ffect. With 
Ithis in view tele?rams were sent to 
ImeTnber.s o f  our lecislative bodies 
liski.ntr their inve<=t'?-ition o f  * bills* 
jpen.line. It is pr«!p:>-ed to further 
lincrea'^e the taxe.' on C"ude and re

ined oils when as a nritter o f  fact it 
|wis shown that the oil industry o f 
the State is now nayin? one-forth o f 

jthe tares fo r  the up-keep o f  our 
“overnment. This iy an important 

•int and part o f  the business o f the 
f>r?anization.

Mes.«̂ rs. Ira .T. Bell and G. C. 
T'ovpv atten-led the m eetin? o f  oil 
^ro<lucers in Fort W--rth last week as 
rep'^c--entatives o f  the or?anization 
and made full and complete reports.

J. Van Clark, preside-nt o f  the 
’̂ .ational P* t. developers was also 

llected V ice President o f  the Pro- 
iucers .\<siKMation form ed at Fort 
F/orth last week and will make the 
pst one in the field if the Enter

prise’s judu^ment ?oe.s fo r  any thin?.
F. R. Troxel and Ivan C. Bell o f 

Toyah wen* admitted a.-* charter 
lembers and they will undoubtedly 
prove valuable members. Mr. Troxel 

probably the best iifformed man in 
he a.ssociation as re?nrds laws ?ov- 
rrin - t^e oil developuient in Te.xas 
ind statistics relatin? thereto and 
ns been .<ickin? to the Toyah field 
r»endir? his money there and that o f 

|ny others he could induce to assist 
|m in the development o f  that field 
le is still at it with fine chances o f 
pirce-i.s and reward fo r  hi.9 labor and 
uthfulness. bir. Bell is not only a 
pvelopcr but a producer and is sell- 
15? all the production o f  his two wells

which are now on the pump at $25.00 
per barrel.

Reports were made o f  the several 
operations preaent with reference to 
pro?ress o f  their wells, all o f  which 
{founded mi?hty like the rumblin?s 
o f  not only one but several oil wells 
in the very near future.

The m eetin? adjourned until the 
next re?ular m eetin?, March 12th at 
7 p. m., at the Oil K in? Grill.

W .F. HOWARD SHOOTS

Bri?ht and early Tuesday m ernin? 
W. F. Howard, Pecos efficient photo- 
?rapher was out shootin? sparrows 
with his 36 ?ua?e shot?un and in 
?o in ?  throu?h a ?ate with the ?un 
cocked he slipped, the ?un went o f f  
and the load entered his ri?ht foot 
w’hich necessitated the amputation o f 
his fourth toe. He has suffered con
siderable therefrom  but is reported as 
doin? nicely this m ornin? and his 
many friends hope to see him out 
a?Ain at an early date, and that he 
will resume his work o f  endeavorin? 
to exterminate the sparrow tribe, 
but will be more careful and in the 
future direct his shot where it will 
do most ?ood.

F.VKKV C l.o r i) H\.S IT.S SII.VKR 
LIM.NG

THE NEW  P A R T N E R

A

OIL ACTIVITIES LOOK GOOD IN 
PECOS FIELD FOR THE PAST WEEK

’.it\

V: IN.v

OIL NEWS OF THE OIL DEVELOPMENT IN 
UPPER PECOS VALLEY) BIG SPRING COUNTY

The ruts in rrudc t»il price** seem to l>e
entirelv too dra**tic. and reallv uncalled for.# ' *
It is prcilicted tliat tlie reltound Will come 
sbi*rtly, an<l with the same vigor an»l rapid
ity. /'

.Andrew Carnetie often remarked that in 
times of tiepressivn. when the other fellow 
couM see no hope, or pave up, he made 
most of his money. He adjusted liim«elf 
to the ehanped conditions—not trying, as 
many do and fail, to change .conditions to 
sgit their particular business.

.All workers connected with any oil com
panies who have been prone to watch the 
clock instea<l of the work in hand, will be 
let out. The ten-dollar man who has been 
paid twenty, will be cut to ten. The in
ferior or shiftless helper who has been 
drawing eight dollar for eight hours work. 
an«l doing only about half, will either be 
droppef# or else paid exactly what he is 
worth.

The supply and oil well machinery 
houses are going to have to revise their 
prices, and some of them several times, or 
lose trade.

The oil is being sold for less and the 
price it costs to prmluce it must come 
down to a meeting point.—The Oil 
World.

Mrs. C, C. Colwell will leave Sunday as 
a delegate from Catclaw Grove Woodman 
Circle of Pecos to a State Convention of the 
Grand Lodge which convenes in Houston 
on the 8lh.
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From Artesia Advocat.
Drdlin? contract wa.s cloi'.ed W ed

nesday on the W. A. NichoLs Slate 
Lease in Township seventt*en South, 
Kar.?e eighteen East in what i.s known 
us the “ Pan Handle”  o f  ('haves c*?̂ *̂- 
ty lying west o f  Hope, X, M. ynder 
the term.s o f  the ceiitract. drill/n? is 
to c<imnienee by .April ami, we ate 
ailvised, the drilling will bo done by 
SI pirg ‘htsojatui 3f.iô  ̂ -' '̂^X
to hr drillefl in the west half o f  said 
township 17-lS and will be about 24 
miles west o f Hope.

Three drilling companies, the 
Chdves-Eddy, The Sunshine State Oil | 
end Refining ('om pany and Kantus- 
Xew M exico Xo 2, unloaded a car, 
load o f  new well ca.sing at Lakewood, 
yesterday. F’aid companies in the 
ord ‘*r named are drilling in township 
19-25, 21-23 and 20-25 and are all i 
making good progress. j

East Eddy, Xo. 1, in township 16-; 
28 are down over 100 feet and ?o in ? 
right along in fine shape. Geologist 
Cady o f  Roswell spent over a week 
making the survey o f  the big {Struc
ture upon which this well is located 
and it is officially km»wn as the Dog 
Canyon anticline. Shallow produc
tion is expected in that locaKty.

The Xew Mexico Petroleum Co., 
Xo. 2, in township 22-26 was'spudded 
in W ednesray. The com pany’s Xo. 1, 
well in the same township is reported 
iwmtwhere below 2000 feet but thi.« 
company is not giving out any thing 
to the press and the Advocate is un
able to ascertain the real facts. How
ever, conditions are believed to be 
favorable fo r  a producer and the fact 
that this company, is commencing 
their second we^l V ou ld  seem to in
dicate that they â ê well pleased 
with the outlook.

Advices reaching us from  Ro.*«well. 
indicate that the Xational well at 
Orchanl Park lacks but a few  feet 
o f  reaching the Rcdfield sand at 
around 1100 feet. It is believed the 
Xational will develop this sand, to 
use in their drilling operations, as 
they are using the fu**l oil type o f 
engines. It is believed the Xational 
wiT also bring 'n a ‘•h''.!It-w sand in Iht* 
Lake .Arthur well.

D dlinf is pr''i'**e ■p'-' every day 
on ! ’’ o fPioo! I i >-1 1 V '2. op
D iyr >n H 1. bn* *’ :• r  ;ht «L*iHin ■■

• *̂ t • • a \ V t
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From The Big Spring Herald |
The Enders-Cushing lest o f  the 

Cu;*'.iin? Ranch Drilling As.->ociution,! 
located on the Cu.-hing ranch, twenty! 
miles southeast o f  Big SprThg, has 
been attracting consideral^c attention 
the pa- t̂ week due to the favt>rable oil 
showing that has teen encountered.

Jt was decided to suspend Jjiera- 
tions until ca.->in? arrived this o»l 
sand could be tested to det^nnine 
whether or not a coinmercal well 
could be developed at the present 
depth o f  1665 feet.

A Brown sand, showing oil satura
tion was encountered and if the strata ! 
proves o f any material depth, a com
mercial well is certain. One o f the 
drillers estiniute{.> that this well can 
be brought in for  ten barrels or beter 
right now. As there is 100 feet of 
salt water in the well it will be nec- 
cessary to case this o f f  before any
thing definite can be ascertained. 
The eight and one-quater inch casing 
which will be used in cu^ring the well 
was shipped from  Stephenville, Texas, 
Tuesday.

Thi{i te.st well, which is about fif
teen miles east o f  McDowell well No. 
1, is running almost identical with the 
McDowell well as to formation ac
cording to the drillers, except that 
the formation are from  100 to 150 
feet shallower than they were in the 
McDowell.

H. H. Enders o f  Boston, Mass., 
president of tne Cushing Ranch Drill
ing Association, is expected to reach 
here Saturday and Ed. H. Southers 
vice-president and Alex Rose, a scock- 
holder, both o f  Boston, arrived laiA. 
week to investigate development 
work*

Largo crowds from  Angelo, Sterl
ing City, and other points have been 
visiting the well this week and all 
are enthusiastic over the fine oil show
ing.

Work on McDowell wxll Xo, 1, get
ting it in shape for  a ^ lot, i.s going 
forward. The work o f drilling pa.st 
the fishing {•pear, which was lost in 
the well is proving slow’er work than 
was anticipated but it will not be 
long Vciorv tn *y have this well in 
^haoe for  a shot.

The ca -’ nu li.is been sot in Read 
X o 1 and it i.- /  \jH*cle^ tnat driiiin?

.. ijiv* u*-u»aw:d .'ii'*rtiy.
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That a trial o f  the oil saturated 
formation believed to be in the S’oda 
Lake wells o f  the Arthur Pitts Oil 
Company o f  Texas will be made late 
this week, is indicated by the progress 
at the location during the past few  
days.

A ll the needed materials are on the 
ground to run the new string o f cas
ing, and work on this was started 
Thurs#Jay afternoon. Bailings made 
just before the string was started 
showed a little oil and a rainbow 
film on top o f  the slush pit, despite 
the fact that 1800 feet o f  water 
has been standing in the hole since 
the accident to the old string {Several 
weeks ago.

The hole is 1863 feet in depth.
' The Los Pecos No. 1 has reached a 
depth o f  618 feet in a hard form a
tion with a gas showing and in order 
to be sure o f  not passing up a sand. 
Mr. Bell has decided to drill down 
with cable tools to ascertain if  the 
Bell sand can be developed. The hole 
is free from  water by having the 
walls mudded o f f  and if any more 
water is penetrated, it will be easy 
to shut it o f f  in a day’s time with the 
aid o f  the Rotary equipment, it is 
said.

The sale o f  the assets o f  the Bell- 
Reeves Oil Co., on Monday left the 
well in the pos.session o f  T. H. Beauc
hamp, cashier o f  the First National
B. m k  o f Pecos, subject to the labor 
leins held by drillers, .some o f which 
are n*»w owned by Jack Birmingham. 
.Negotiations are under way whereby 
a new company will be formed to 
thoroughly te.st out the .sand.> report- 
e<l in the well, but which have never 
been reached since underreaming 
.started.

The Melita well o f  the Trans- 
Pecos Oil Company, ii> being pushed 
down rapidly by the new crew o f 
Montana drillers who have been at 
work for ten dnvs. The boys are 
making about twenty-five to thirty 
feet a day, and B. J. O ’ Reilly, the 
treasurer o f  the company, i.s again 
wearing a smile. The hole is down 
about 300 feet.

The Pinal Dome Company is drill
ing two wells in the vicinity o f  Fort 
Stockton. One is a deep te{*t. down 
over 1400 feet, and the other is 
seeking the shallow oil near the 
Grant wells, in order to supply fuel 
fo r  the deep test.

The Toyah Bell has been shut down 
all week awaiting new financing by
C. H. Willoughby. Mr. Willoughby 
reports favorable replies, and expectr 
to start operations on Monday.

One fo o t  o f  hard lime formation 
fo r  every day o f  the year, has been 
encountered in the Bell No. 1 in the 
last formation in which that well has 
been drilling. This formation was 
encountered between 695 ami 1060 
feet. The log o f  the well since the 
sands between 652 and 657 and be
tween 664 and 670 feet, which sands 
were passed up because o f  inability 
to handle the water in the present 
hole, is as follow s: 670 feet, 8 1-4 
casing {*et on gumbo shale formation. 
670-695 feet— gumbo and shale. 695- 
1060 feet— grey and black limes.

A good gas showing in a lime for 
mation at about 2W  feet is reported 
from  the Norma E. Xo. 2, being drill
ed by Ellsworth & Rei<l on section 
12,block 55, Township 5. A water 
shut o f f  was effected at 80 fe ’̂ t. The 
drill i{» in search o f  the shallow sands 
found by the West wells, water wells 
drilled long ago. The .location is 
about thirty feet higher than that 
o f  the wells, which found the oil just 
beyond 200 feet, cavein:* have forced 
a shut down until casing now enrout 
arrives.

A lime that showeil eon •'<ler-’ '>V* 
gas was found ju.'t under th * {•‘ ror -

,s pres.-iirc* f('un<l b\ lh»’ Giiaranloc 
o  ’ o  *., at f* « t. Thi*
’ * w.a>. <’..’.i:ul 'n t’ *<* lv * ’-‘ m of

The casing needed for the Helen S., 
o f  the Texas Drilling & Development 
Co., arrived in Pecos Wednesday and 
was sent out to Arno on the noon 
Santa F'e train. The hole is down 
525 feet where’ 12’ -i inch casing is 
to be set. The company hopied to find 
the Bell shallow sands, as they are 
drilling within a mile o f the Bell loca
tion.

In the Toyah territory new wells 
have been brought in by the Illinois 
Syndicate and the Clawson Lubricat
ing Co., on section 8, block 59, and by 
the Illinois Syndicate on section 17. 
Consiredable interest has ben shown 
in these shallow wells since the pump
ing tests conducted by Ivan C. Bell o f 
the Penny Company and by R. C- 
Saner o f  the Clawson company have 
proven that the wells can be pump
ed at a good profit, on a small invest
ment.

The Laura well struck a very 
strong gas early in the week which 
put to “ sleep”  one o f the drillers who 
had to be moved. The showing o f oil 
is all that could be desired and the 
work was shut down and a man dis
patched to Cisco fo r  another string 
o f  casing which was loaded on the 
cars yesterday. The casing now in 
the well was set at approximately 
2000 feet and the 6 5-8 casing will 
be new from  the top to the bottom 
and drilling resume<l Owing to the 
heavy gas pressure and the exceed
ingly fine lo w in g  o f  oil the manage
ment concluded it would be the best 
part o f  valor to play “ safety first”  
and run a string o f casing which 
would hold in an emergency and pre
vent the possibility o f a break in the 
casing later which would let in the 
water. ,

While Mr. Clark is reticent about 
giving information which mght In' 
any possble chance be misleading, he 
says that if the Laura does not come 
in a real oil well at a ver.ve early 
date, then the ear marks are n. to 
be relie«l upon. The Enterprise man 
is gambling that she come in a real 
oil well within twenty-four h^urs 
after the 6 5-8 casing s set.

The Toyah-Bell Xo. 2 has a good 
showing o f  oil and some gas a few  
feet below 2700 feet. A fter having 
almost 200 feet o f saturated lime 
formation it now looks very encou
raging and the drilling crew and C. 
H. Willoughby, who is in charge o f  
the work are elated wnth the pro
spects. L. M. W’ hite o f Fort W orth 
is expected to arrive Sunday and 
drilling will be resumed as soon as 
delivery is made o f  some leases. It 
is* hoped that these will be delivered 
this week and if so all arrangements 
have been made to drill father into 
the formation Monday. While this 
well is but three or four feet in the 
formation from  whch the sho'.ving 
was had it has all the ear-marks o f  
an oil well and is in perfect condit'on 
to be brought n being free f^ im  
water or other trouble. This is the 
second oil {*ho'wing both o f  which 
were had in a saturated lime, the 
other bein.g near 2260 feet and 
'•(h'.'uld the well fail to come in. na
turally it will be carried deeper if  tha 
formation still continues to cnr*-y 
traces o f oil but if not it will he sh?t 
at ts pre.^ent depth and should this 
fail to get commercial pioduction the 
first showing will then be shot. ATr. 
Willoughby says the well w’ ill be 
drilled to any depth to whch t is pos- 

jsible to cary the hole if the formation 
I  continues to show oil as he s fu lly 
confident o f  a goo»l well. The r<'-u 
t the we’ I has been put into good 
condition for h ’ ulini’’. Nothing i '  be
ing kept baeV; n *r will there be • i 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF 
THE OIL INDUSTRY FOR 1920 

IS ANNOUNCED.

New York, Feb. 25.— R. L. W elch, 
general secretary and counsel o f  the 
A m erican  Petroleum  Institute, has 
m ade public a third section o f  his 
for ih con iin g  report. The section o f  his 
■with a statistical analysiii o f  the 
petroleum  .^industry o f  1920. The 
reporc in p.irt is as fo llow s:

/W orld Production.
In 1920, 689,000,000 barrels o f  oil 

w ere produced, in compari.son with 
657,500,000 barrels in 1919, a f^ain o f

Judire Ben B. LmdMy, famous as a 
Juvenile judgre and for forty years a 
friend o f children, no matter what 
^ e ir  circumstances and surroundinifi*, 

facings a jail sentence o f one year 
because he has refused to answer a 
question in court when by so doing' he 
would betray the confidence o f  a 
*̂ bild. In reply to the question by the 

Attorney, which the Court 
said he muift answer, Judg ê Lindsey 
said:

“ I would far rather jfo to jail and 
rot in a cell than to betray the confi
dences o f a child.”

To this statement Judge Lindsey 
adds:

‘y ^ rm g  my work during the war in 
courts in foreign countries a common 
expression was:

”  ‘These children a.re such ex
traordinary liars.”

‘ ‘They were not liars. The courts 
were simply stupid institutions that 
prom pted lies and perjury. They did 
not know how to lift  the spell o f  fear 
that was the cause o f  the lies.

‘ ‘ So on behalf o f  the children o f  
this country, I want to say that the 
charge that uhildren are naturally 
liars is false and fou l. It is the 
courts and society, with all their stu
pidities, that are responsible fo r  most 
lie:' It is the spell o f  fear.”

Children tell the truth. They do it 
naturally up to the time when they 
are forced  into speaking untruths by 
fear o f  punishm ent Once they suc
ceed in escaping punishment by lying 
they are apt to co’ntinue the practice 
and grrow up to be liars in whom no 
one has confidence. The confidence 
o f  a child is easily secured and it 
should never be abused. The parent 
who constantly threaten^' punishment 
f o r ‘ childish acts instead o f  securing 
the child ’s confidence and directing 

! him in the way he should go, is train-

ASPIRIN
-H ---------- •,

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

A

^ ^ It Hp ’ **** cent. way* o f  deretfulne*.*
i which may find its culmination behind 

producU on o f  oil m the ten-year* per-| bar*.
lod to 1919 was 6.5 per c e n t .) 1 ^ 1 1  lover.- o f  children, and that in-

'd u d e s  the most o f  humanity, admire
stand.— Farm anti

U. S. Production.
In 1920, 443,402.000 b a r r e l  were . Lindsey's

produced, in compari.son with 337,- ( Ranch
719.000 barrels in 1919, a gain o f  65 , - 1
693.000 barrels, or 17.4 per cent.

“GIVE THEM A PLACE TO PLAY”

VRy Penis .\. Mc( 
PIenty\>f rm*m for  divi 

((jlitte r  and glare

Mexican Exports. i
- '  In 1920, 153,000,000 barrels o f  oil I 

w ere exported from  M exico in com -: 
pari.i'7.1 with 80,700,000 barrels in j 
1919, a g.iin o f  72,300,000 barrels, or
89.0 per cont. »

In 1920, im ports into the United
States from  M exico were 110,000,-
000 barrels, in com parison with 57,- 
000 ,(M ‘ ) bsrrel.s in 1919, a gain o f  53,- 
000,01 n or 9.3 per cent.

In 19‘20, 43,000.000 barrels o f
M exican o l  w'cre im ported by coun- 
tne.* f 'h «r  than the United 5\ates, in 
compari.iOTi with 23,700,000 barrels 
in 1919, a ^rain o f  19,300,000 barrels,

-.o f 81.4 per cent.
U. S. and Mexican.

In 1920, 553,402,000 barrels o f  oil 
w er  J
and im ported from  M exico, in com 
parison with 434,719,000 barrels in 
1919, a gain o f  118,683,000 barreU, 
o r  27.3 per cent.
7  Exports from the U. S.

In 1920, 73,821,657 barrels o f  pe
troleum  and iU products were ex 
ported from  the United States in 

. compari.son with 59,351,286 barrels 
in 1919, a gain ot 14,470,371 barrels, 
o r  24.4 per cent.

' U. S. Imports.
In 1920, 36,178,343 barrels o f  oil 

w ere im ported into the United States 
in excess o f  exports, the excess o f  
im ports over exports being 49 per 
cent, a.s will be seen from  the fo l
low ing table (i*‘ated in b a rrd .s );

Exports.
1 1920 .................    73.821,657

1919 .................   59.351.286
Import*.

1920 .:.......................... 110,000.000
1919 ............................  57,000,000

Output U.iS. Refinerie*.
A total o f  405,095,000 barrels rep- 

resent.s the estimated output o f  the
refineries o f  ,th^ United States fo r  , . i- *
the year 1920, com pared with 351 ,-; Don t .sicken or .salivate yourself or 
762 000 barrels fo r  1919, a gain o f  paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
53 333.000 barrels, or 15.1 per cent, 'ca lom el which is quicksilver. Y our 

' Crude Oil Figure*. i sells each bottle o f  pleasan?.
The stock o f  dome.stic crude o i l ' harmles.s “ Dod.son’s Liver T one”  un

in pipeline and field ^ r a g e  in the | Her an ironclad, m oney-back guar- 
United States has con.stantly been , antee that it regulates the liver, stoin- 
dim inishing in relationship to c u r - ; ach knd bowel.^c better than calom el 
rent consum ption. A total o f  437,- without making you sick— 15 million
579.000 barrels o f  oil represents the | bottles sold._______

refineries in

r  srthy.) 
vA and dens, 

glare and sin !)
Plenty o f  room f«*r pri-wm pens, 

(G ather the criminals in !)
Plenty o f  rooms f»>r jails and court'i, 

(W illing  enough to p ay ;)
Rut never a place fo r  the lads to race, 
) No, never a place to play! 
Plenty o f  place fo r  .“heps and stores, 

(.Mammon must have the best!) 
Plenty o f  room fo r  the running sores 

That rfit in the city ’s breast! 
Plenty o f  room fo r  the lures that lead 

The hearts o f  our youth astray. 
Rut never a cent on playground spent 

No, never a place to play, 
produced m the United S t a t e s  I I'lenty o f  room fo r  schools and halls.

Plenty o f  room fo r  art;
Plenty o f  room fo r  teas and balls, 

P latform , stage, and mart,
I*roud is the city— she finds a place, 

For many a fad today.
But she’ s more than blind if  she fails 

to find
A place fo r  the boys to play. 

Give them a chance fo r  innocent sport 
Give them a chance fo r  fu n—  

Better a nlavgroiind plot than a court 
and jail when the harm is done. 

Give them a chance— if you stint 
them now,

Tom«»rrow’ you ’ ll have to pay 
large bill fo r  a darker ill.

So give them a place to plav.
— Journal o f  K«luration, March 
1909. Reprinted in the .June 1909, 
issue o f  The n aygrou n d .

Unlew you *ee the name 
package or on tablets you are 

DM gemng genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
ptwsician* for twenty-one year* and proved

ij  4”  ̂i_™W*°**** Aspirin only as
told in the Bayer package for Cold*, Head
ache, Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, 
I oo^ch e. Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
Un boxM of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir- 
in cost few cent*. Druggist* also seU lar- 

package. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacelicacid- 
ester of Salicylicacid.

MORE TRUTH THAN PQETRY 
G. W.

When mothers came to Wa.shington 
To show their prides and joys.

He never said with nodding head, 
“ What charming girls and boyl*!”  

He led the urchins to the door 
And handed them their lids 

And loudly cried, “ I can’t abide 
Such ugly looking kids.”

But W ashington was different,
A fa ct  we mu.st admit.

And you and I have got to lie 
To get away with it.

When statesmen came to Washington, 
Their wing-ed words to read.

He did not sigh and .say “ .My! .My!
That’s very fine indeed!”

Hisi chin upon his massive breast.
In deep ennui he sunk 

And said, “ Dear sir, I’d much prefer 
That you would can that bunk!”

But Wa.shington was very great 
He talked right o f f  the bat.

Too tough ’ twould be, fo r  you or me, 
To get away with that.

V\ hen Washington went out to dine 
His knife and f»»rk he’d ply,

But never said, “ What b.vely bread,”  
Or, “ What delightful p ie !”

.And when the hoste.ss pres.“ed him 
To have more soup or meat.

He’d rudely iviy, “ Take that away.
It isn’ t fit to ca t !”

The General was wonderful 
\  truth that all allow.

H owever I will bet he’d lie 
I f he were w’ith us now!

— By James ,1. .Montague.

H arding W m  T ake Oath from  Lincoln  Inaugural

THE OLD TRICKS.

\

DODSON KILLING 
CALOMEL HABIT

Back in the old days you were 
mighty careful what you said to your 
sweetheart fo r  fear o f  losing a wife.

Now when the bills roll in and the 
hundred and one things that beset a 
household hob up are you as careful 
wrhat you .say to your w ife?

Becau.se if you ’re not you may lose 
a sweetheart.

Remember how hard you tried to 
make her believe you were a much 
better fellow  than you knew you 
really w ere?

Are you still tr>*ing to keep up the 
b lu ff or 'have you let her dii#cover 
what a sorry old grouch you are?

Remember how it pleased her when 
you brought her mother some little 
g ift?

Don’t you think that old trick 
might still be good fo r  a little happi
ness? I

.And when tho.se same old bills roll 
in do you sit back and repeat that 
one thing you were .so sure o f  be
fore  you married her—

“ W ell, anyhow, there isn’ t anything 
too gi*od fo r  her.”

Bring out .some o f  thone old tricks 
that pleased youd sweetheart and see 
if they w on’ t still work— even though 
she is your w ife now.

CARDUl HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

consum ption o f  oil by 
the United States during 1920, while 
stocks at the end o f  the year were 
137,000,000 barrels, or  31.3 per cent 
o f  the cansumption. The follow ing 
table repreaents the percentage fo r  
previous years (sta ted -in  b a rre ls ):

-« Percentage 
o f  stock

Stock at Con- o f  con-
at end sumption sump- 
i ) f  year fo r  year tion.

1920 137,000,000 437,579,000 31.3
1 9 1 9 . 131,000,000 371,500,000 36.1 
1918 T 129,000,000 380,000,000 33.9 
1917 . 160,000,000 351,500,000 45.5 
1916 179,000,000 308,000,000 58.1
1 9 1 3 . 123.000,000 248.000,000 49.6 

Well* Completed.
In 1920, 33,675 oil wells were com 

pleted in the United States, in com - 
paris^m with 2 9 ^ 7 2  fo r  1919, an in- 
crca.se o f  4,603, or 15.8 per cent.

Oil Figured.
The year com m enced with dome.s

tic  production in the United States 
i t  the yearly rate o f  401.1H3.214 bar- 
rels, and closed with production at 
the rate o f  459,990.996 barrels; con- 
sumpti.m conunenced at the rat** o f  
409,483,362 barrels, and closed at th 

. rate o f  432 ,068.856 barrels.

C olds Cause G rip  and In floeoza
LAXATIVC BROMO quinine TsNrta remov. Cb« 
cumn. Tbers Is only one ’‘fcomo Qiuains. 
B. W. GROVE’S siiaatuie os boa* ^

MILLIONAIRE’S GOLD
WORTHLESS WHEN IT

FACES ’GRIM REAPER’

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 25.—  
W ith a m int o f  m oney flow ing into 
his cofferi#, David E. Arm.strong, o f  
El Dorado, Ark., the first man to be
com e rich overnight from  the ■new 
El Dorado oil field, is disconsolate.

Arm.strong came to Albuquerque 
on a special train seeking the one 
thing in the world his wealth can not 
buy— restoration o f  his w ife ’s health.

“ Any part o f  my fortune that you 
name i.̂ < yours if  you can restore my 
w ife to good health,”  he told local 
physicians.

Follow ing a consultation o f  lead
ing doctors, A»-mstr«)ng was told that 
he might as well return to El Dorado, 
where his w ife would en joy  her re
maining days at home— that she ha<l 
not long to live.

It was on A rm strong’s farm  o f  500 
acres that the firsit gusher in the El 
Dorado fiebl wa.s struck, about a 
month ago.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All ohildreo troubled with Worint have ao un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and a* a 
role, there it more or Ics* *toicarh disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will carkh the hlood. im
prove the digestion, and act as o General Strength
ening Tonloto the whide rv«'cm. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the wnrni“. and thrriil’rt will be 
in perfect health. Pivâ aut 10 take. tiOc per twUle

4la!)aina Lady Was Sick For Hiree 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nenroos 

and Depressed—Read Her 
Own Story of Recorcry.

Paint Rock. Ala.~M n. C. B1 Steeall. 
if near here, recently related tke Col* 
Icnrlns intereatlas accooat of her re* 
Sorerys wm Im a weakened coa* 
dItlOflL I waa aiek three yean in bed. 
■nfferina a great deal of pain. weak, 
aerrona. depreeeed. I wm ee weal 
I eoaldat walk aoroae the floor; Joat 
had te lay and xay little ones do the 
wark. I wee abaoet dead. I tried 
trery tklag I heard of. and a noaiber of 
d e ^ n . 9tUk 1 dlda’t get any reiioL

LeouMa’t eat. aad slept poorly. 1 
Lltye If I hadn’t heard of and taken 

Cardol I weoJ  ̂ have died. I booid̂ t 
•tz hettleiE after a neighbor told me 
what U did ter her.

*1 began te eat and Bleep, began to 
gain ray ’etreagth and am now well 
and etroaig, 1 hayent had any troo- 
hU aiaee . . .  1 Mre can testUy to the 
goed that Oardui did me. I don't 

there li a better tonic made 
and I beneye It laTed my Ufa**

Por orer 40 years. thooBanda of wo
men hare need .Cardui euoceesfaily. 
In the treatment of man.v womanly 
allmen ta.

If yon suffer aa these womon did# 
lake CarduL It may help yon, too. 

At all drugflMta B OS
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When P i . sident-elect \VaT*.i. 
G Harding sfi‘ ;)s forward to lak*̂  
the oath o f  otfici* in WashlrigTon 
March 4. the little mahoganv table 
upon which will re.st flu- H»ti\ 
Rlhle very likely will n* the 
source o f  a great inspiratioii ?«• 
him. to fulfill *ihe ot
office with 
the ‘ same
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PURS* A-

A  few miles from a large and thriving city is a little 
town that can’t even be reached by the steam rail
roads. Yet on a single day last summer enthusiastic 
buyers from almost every state in the Union sought 
it out and paid it a visit. W hat’ i  more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars!

W hat’s the answer?) Pure-breds. That town is 
famous as a pure-bred center— to cattle men it's one 
of the most important spots on the map,

Pure-breds can do as much for 
your community. They offer tlie 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 
program for building up a commu
nity—a program which has pulled 
whole counties out of the rut, put 
towns on the map and brought finan
cial independence to thousands of 
farmers. It is becoming clearer every 
day that the future o f cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depiends up>on 
an economical opieration possible only 
with pure blood. The beef growers

costs, high freight rates, scarce labor 
and tight credit will be the pure-bred 
farmers. And the communities tHat 
are ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure o f a lasting prosperity, 
Yours can be one.

In this final advertisement c f  a 
series made possible by T h e . COUN
TRY G e n t l e m a n  we wish to ex
press our appreciation o f its coopera
tion by again urging y o u  to send in, 
today, $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one o f which you will enjoy and

A N

who survive in the face o f high feed profit by. Send yoor order today.
f

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION y

JOHN LEE, Secretary. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I ’m glad to sec you pushLig oxir organization with good advertisiog. And here’s my dollar for a subscriptioa 
for ooc year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together. ------

(My Name X

(My AddreasX 

(Town) .(StateX

LOVE IN REAL LIFE. i the story, but it comes over the news-
_  _ --------- : paper wires from  Chicapo. A fter his
Pri*on Story Ha* not The Distortion ! , ,1 -1  ■ j • i 1

Of Fiction ' escape McLleven married a pirl and
I started life  anew. It is a tribute to 
I the honest character o f his little 1

little more at the p;ir:.:;c 
cell.

The ennoblinp !;t‘ -i - 
love has seldom ha.i 
stration than this, lo v t . 

j izinp its Tecipient. iFrom the Omaha Bee.
The world loves a happy ending to j that he finally told her o f hi.s wofthy o f ii

every romance, and finds it in fiction | secret. In the greatness o f  her l o v e , ----------------
more often  than in real
eliiits have a 
giving their

life. Nov- 
reehanded way o f  for- 
hcroes and excusing 

them from  the natural con.sequence.s
o f  their misdeeds that is altogether 
^ntim ental and not in the least i'l 
accordance with Nature.

Y et James M cElevey, escaped con
vict, has found happiness, though it 
leads him back to serve out his sen
tence fo r  robbery. No novelist tells

she did not flinch, but in her wisdom 
neither did s!ie attempt to compro
mise with right.

We read o f the husband telephon
ing the police to come and take ĥ n*. 
back to complete hit# punishment so 
that he might wipe his slate clean 
and extinguish the debt that would 
have hounded him all his days.

“ I ’ ll wait fo r  you forever, Jim. All 
my life, Jim. And when you come 
out— ”  The girl-bride could tay

* . r^v

L u clcy  T
Thtr r

jr ¥ -J 
s- ,lr t']i‘ :V.'irer

inat4V)'i3 ■Fai!ps — s' f!3 
pron-.oter lux .iriar.t. r \rl "■ 
beauty. b*'aJth — ac';>'n im» ceruiiu. iloQoy-Bai k 

attlruxclsta and’btra*'*' 
tor *en*rou»

IDCTT TrSR C9 ..
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G EN U IN E

BU LL~
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 5 0  
^ood cigarettes for

lO c

ALL ARE OFFENDERS

INDEPENDENTS MUST 
FIGHT FDR UVES

is croing: to be in the en d — Texas' Oil 
Critic and Digest.

ALL MUST PAY

W hat the big companies are not 
doing to drive the r;ttle operators 
from  the Texas helds. bertain law
makers at Austin hope to put on the 
finishing touches with laws. Be
tween arbitrary price-cutting, storage 
rules and legislation it begins to look 
as though the little fellow  will have 
to get his gang together and go out 
and do battle.

Unless there is a decided upward 
trend in the price or crude, some 
legislative action should be taken to 
get at the bottom o f  the unwarrant
ed cut, and those guilty o f  plundering 
the little producer should be driven 
from  the business. This publication 
can understand why a certain amount 
o f  cutting was necessary, but there 
never was a demand for  the lowering 
o f  the price o i  crude to the low level 
it obtained. There is a tremendous 
shortage o f EPtorage crude. The world 
is clam oring fo r  oil and its products 
G ALLEY (3 )— Mable 
and the demand is far greater than 
the supply. Wall Street Journal has 
repeatedly called attention to the 
shortage in storage crude, as have the 
trade papers throughout the nation.
People conversant with the oil busi- 
nes:* know that the price reductions 
were arbitrary, in the main, and made 
without reason or just cause.

Then we have with us always the 
danger o f  adverse legislation. We 
are getting an overdose o f this right 
now. There is nothing left for  the 
independents to do but to join  to
gether and fight. The sooner the fight 
starts the better o f f  the little fellow  Round-Up

If it is proper to cancel England’s 
debts it is also proper to cancel every 
other debt, personal, private and 
public in the world. If this policy be 
adopted business will be paralyzed 
and the nations and individuals thui.' 
relieved will not be materially bene- 
fitted.

I f England cannot pay her debts 
there is no nation in the world that 
can.

England’s resources are greater 
than those o f  any other nation. The 
lion’s paw holds in subjection nations, 
races and peoples in every clime. 
When will England withdraw that 
paw? When will she grant freedom 
and independence to all races under 
her power and agree to live within 
the jurisdiction o f  her own island 
home? When that time comes it will 
be time to talk about cancellation of 
debts; but so long as B ritian,poses as 
the oppressor o f  weaker nations, un
der the guize o f  a “ great civilizing 
power,’ ’ and fattens her exchequer 
through commercal monopolies she 
should not expect to be released from 
the payment o f  a just bill.

Friendship fo r  England is all right; 
but friendship fo r  America is the first 
du ty-of every American citizen.

Bearn in mind that this country has 
a war debt o f  $24,000,000,000 and 
that it w’as largely co-ntracted in sav
ing from  destruction the nations who 
now ask us to cancel their debts. Is 
not our sacrifice o f men and money 
already great enough? —  C i s c o

ROAD DISTRICT NOf. 3.-^HECKING ACCOUNT FUND.
Balance last Report, Filed December 1st, 1920 .................... ....$ 1*50.85
By Amount received since last Report ..... ...................... ...............  1,648.51
To Amount transferred from'^other runds, since last Report..........  1,212.12
By Amount paid out since ISst Report, Ex. “ E” .............................
I*y 2 1*2 per cent. Commission on amount received ......................
By 2 1-2 per cent Commission on amount paid out ..................

Amount to Balance ................. ..................................................

1,640.71
41.21
41.01

1J288.55

Halanci
$3,011.48

My neighbor Johnson plays the 
flute, I hear him at it night and day; 
he cannot play it worth a hoot, and 
yet he whangs and whangs away.
There ought to be a law. I ’ve said, 
when much incensed by music state, 
whereby punk flutists might be led to 
court, and fined and placed in jail.
Bor nowadays we all believe in 
shooting law's at every ja y ; if  any
thing should chance to peeve, we 
want a statue right away. And- so 
I sat me down to think how I

d « h \ h a T f l u L r J o t 's o ^ "  MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES: IN THE HANDS OF
mgke him sorry and ashamed. And 
a.s I sat, I heard him say to some- 

-one just beyond the hedge, “ I w-ish 
that hard move away— he
surely keeps my nei’ves on edge. He 
has' a whee.’’.y phonograph that plays 
a lot o f ancient ulop; month after 
month I stand the ga ff, and there’s 
no law to make him stop. I ’d play 
swec*t music on the flute, soft sooth
ing ch*)rds tl\at throb and thrill, but 

•when I .start that fat galoot turns 
loose hi.s clanking music mill. Xow, 
you are learned in raw, my man, so 
tell what method .one employs to get 
a statute that will can that obese

M. A. DLRLIX, TKEASI KKK OF KEFVKS 
C O L M Y  TEXAS.

JAIL WARRANTS-SINKING FI ND.
Balance last Report, Filed December 1st, 1920 ............................. $ 74.19
'Ic Amount received since last Report ............v....................... - ......  1,095.08
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex, “ P ’ .................................
By 2 1-2 per cent. Commission on amount received ................................
By 2 1-2 per cent. Commission on amount paid out .........................

.Amount to Balance*....................................................................

$3,011.48
1,288.55

180.00
27.37
4.50

957.4('

Balance
$1,169.27 1,169.27

957.40

ROAD DISTRICT NO 3—SINKING FUND.
Balance last Report, Filed Decemlier 1st 1920 .................................  NONE
To Amount received since last Report ........... ..................................  1375.00
by 2 1-2 per cent Commission on amount received ........................

Amount to Balance ................ ...... ............................................
46.87

1,828.13

Balance
$1375.00

ROAD DISTRICT NO 2 —SPECIAL CHECKING FUND
Balance last Report, Filed December 1st, 1920 ..............................$43302.80
'l'<» Amount received since last Report ..............................................  21430
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ H” ............................
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report ..............

Amount to Balance .... ..................... ............................................

$1,875.00
1328.13

1349.26
2300.00

39,968.34

Balance
$43,717.60 $43,717.60 

39,96834
ROAD DISTRICT NO 2-SINKING FUND.

Balance last Report, Filed December 1st, 1920 ...............................$ 4,168.58
To .Amount receivetl since last Report ......... ................... ........... 1323.12
By 2 1-2 per cent. Commission on amount received .... ............... .....

Amount to Balance ........................ ............................. .......... ....
38.07

5,653.63

Balance
$5,691.70

.STATE HIGHWAY NO 1—CHECKING ACCOUNT FUND
Balance last Rep<»rt, Filed December 1st, 1920 .................................$ 339.73
To \niouiit received since last Report - ...........................................  60.29
|5y 2 1-2 per cent (amimission cn amount received ........................

.Amount to Balance ........... ...........................................................

$5,691.70
5,653.63

\
1..50

398..S2

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Balance
$100.02 $400.02

398.52

•ion

poet ,jind his noise. Long hours I 
sat there, sad and mute, then mutter
ed with a hollow laugh. “ Before I 
squelch my neighbor’s flute. I’d bet
ter bust my phonograph.’ ’— Walt
Mason.

Commissioner's Court. Reeves (5>unty. Texas; In Re>(iilar 0'*artcrlv 
February Term, A. D.. 1921.

We the umlersi"ned, as (.oiinty ( a)mmis>iioners within and for said Reeves (bounty, 
arid the James I. Ross, (.oiiiity Jiid^e of said Reeves County, consiitutin)' the entire 
Commissioners Court of Saiif (.ount>., and each otu* of iis, do herehv rertifv that on 
this 21st-.rlay of lehriiary, A. D.. 1920. at a regular quaiterU term of our said (iourt. 
we have comparerl and examined the (|uarterly re|M»rl of \I. A. Durdin. Treasurer of 
Reeves Countv. Texas, for the ipiarter heginning on the 1st «lay of |)e<ember, ,\. I).. 
1920, and ending on the 13th day of Fehruarv, \. I). 1921. and fimiint: the same cor- 
tect. have causer! an order to lie entered U|miii the minutes of the Conimissiuners’ 
Court of Reeves County, stafinn the approval of sai<| Treasurer’s RejMirt hy our said 
(.ourt, which sairl order recites separately the amount rer eived ami paid opt of each

.'^T\TK fllCMWAY NO 10—CHECKING ACCOUNT FUND
Ralanr e last Re|Mirl. Filed Decemlier 1st, 1920 ............................. $ 31.69
B* Amount receiver! since last Rei>ort ............................................  60.29

t By Amount paid out since last Re|)ort, Kx. “ E” ...........................
By 2 1-2 p**r cent. Commission on amount received ......................
By 2 1-2 |M*r <*ent. (aimmissionon on amount paid out ..................

.Amount to Balance .................................... ...............................

Balance

I’alancT last Re;
STATE lijGHW. 
lorl. Filed l>ecr;ml

fami hy .said C.ounty Treasurer since his last report to this Court, an»l for and during: 1" Amount rrs eivrsi situe last flefnirt

$91.98

AY NO 17 -CHKCKINC .ACCOUNT
ember 1st, 1920 ................................ $ 609.89

..........................................  6030

35.17
1..50
.88

,54.13

91.%
54.13

report, anti the tialance yt each tund remaining in saitl 
13lh day of Februarv.A. I)., 1921. and have onlered 
in the ar-counts t»f th»A,said (5»unlv Treasurer, in ac-

CHEERFUL WORDS

the lime coveretl hy his present report, and the balance yf each fund remaining in saitl 
Treasurer's hands t>n the saitl 
the proper cretlits to be matte 
rortlance with saitl ortler as requiretl by Article 8t)7, Cliapter 1. Title \\V, of the 
Revisetl Statutes t»f Texas, as umer.ttetl hy an Act of the Twenty-fifth I>e;;islature of 
Texas, at its regular session, approvetl March 20, 1897.

Anil we. and each of us, further certify that we have artuallv ami fully insperted 
the affitlavit of Waller Browning, Cashier of Pecos Valley .State Rank, the (bounty 
Depository, showing: to Reeves County at the close of the examination of saitl Treas
urer's Report on this 21sl tlay t>f I'cbruary, A. D. 1921. ami fiiitl the same ti» be 
rtirrect; anti the Cl?rk is ortlered to record same in the Conunissioners Court .Minutes 
ir full.

Witness Our Haniis, Officially. This 21 day of February, .A. I)., 1921:
JAS. F. RO.'vS. County Jutipe.
J. K. EISENW INK. ( ’omr. Pre. No. 1.
A. W. HO.SIK. Comr. Pre. No. 2.
(]. C. KOI .NT/, Comr. Pre. No. 3.
R. .N. idlOl CH, (ioDir. Pre. .No. 4.

.Sworn to and suhs<-ribeil before me, by Jas. F. Ross, (bounty Judge, anil J. E.

By Amount paiti out since last Report, Ex. “ I*"’ ........
By 2 1-2 per rent. Commission on amount receivetl 
By 2 1-2 per cent. (!ommission t»n amount paiti out ... 

Amount to Balance ................................................

Balance
$670.19

216.00
1.50
5.40

417.2<J

$̂ >70.19
417.29

For Many a Pecos Household.
To have the pains and aches of a bad 

back removed—to be entirely free from an
noying, dangerous urinary disorders, is 
enough to make any kidney sufferer grate
ful. The following advice of one who has 
suffered will prove helpful to hundreds of Fisenwine and .A. W. Hosie, anti C. C. Kountz. anti R. .N. Ci»uch, County (Commission

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund Balancr .......................................... ...............................$ 219.01
Roatl ami Rriilge Fuml Balance .......................................................  2.5,5.58
General County Funtl Balancr .............................. ......... ............  8,669.34
Roatl District Nt). 1 Funtl, Checking ............................ ..................  3324.44
Roatl District No. 1 Fuml, Sinking ................................................  9,013.41
Roatl District No. 2 Fuml Checking .................................................. 2368.91
R. ami B. No. 2 Fund, Sinking ........................................................  3,450.91
Roatl District No. 3 Fuml. Checking ................ ..............................  1388.35
Jail Warrants Fuml, Sinking ............................................................ 957.40
Road District No. 3, Sinking ................. .................................. .......  1,828.13
Roatl District No. 2 .Special, (Checking ............... ...... ...................  39,96834
Road District Nt». 2, Sinking .....................^ ............................. ...  5,653.63

Petos readers.
-Mrs. J. B. Prewit, Pecos, says: “ It has 

been quite a few years since I have needed 
Doan’.s Kidney Pills, but before I tried 
them I hail a pretty bad case of kidney 
trouble. I had sharp pains in the small of 
my back and severe headaches. I am glad 
to say Doan’s Kidney I’ ills brought me the 
relief I wantetl. Since then whenever I have 
feir any soreness across my kidneys a few 
of Doan’s have fixed me up in fine shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Pills—the same that Mrs. Prewit had. 
Fo^terMilburn Co., CMfrs., Bnffalo, N. Y .

PICTURES AND PROHIBITION

.There are probobly 4ery few  who 1 
will attemf^t to tleny that the saloon- ! 
keeper was responsible largely for  - 
pn'hitii>n. He oversteppeil the laws; 

freqee.ntly and was so conspicu-i 
a a b ader o f organized evil ■ 

‘ .y finally wipeil o*at his' 
he riti o f him.
niotiim picture protlucers 

- rvii’g cheap- x stories 
• at= crowiling the market 
f  wari < until it is hard tf> |

not 
ai>*

e;s of saitl Reeves (County, Each respectively, on this 21 day of February, A. D., 1920. | Stale Highway No. 1, Checking ............................. ........................  39832
Slate Highway No 10, (Checking .....................................................  54.13
State Highway .No. 17, (.Checking .......................................................  447.29(Seah .S C. \ \UGHAN. (Ct»unty Clerk. Reeves County, Texas 

JIR Y  FI ND-FIR.ST (CLASS
Balance last Refiort, P'iletl December 1st, 1920

7o .Amount received since last Report ...................
By .Amount paid out since last RejMirt, F\. “ A'’ .. ..
By 2 1-2''per cent. (Commissiori  ̂on amount received 
By 2 1-2 per cent. (Commissiort on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance ...............................................

Balance

313.91
974.93

Totals ................................................................................. $77,157.62

$1,507.97

ROAD AND BRIDGE FIND SKCOND (CLASS
Balance last Re;x)rt, Filetl Decemlwr 1st, 1920 ......................  NONE

To -Amount receivetl since la-̂ t Re|Mirt ........  6,982.13
By .Aniimnt transfefretl to itther Fumis, since last RejMirt.............
Bv 2 1-2 per cent. (Cimimission on amuunt receivetl ...............

.Amount to Balance . ....................................... ....... .•

. „ „  , THE STATE OF TEXAS, •
0117 ! of Reeves

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared M, A. 
Durdin, County Treasurer of Reeves County, who being duly sworn, upon oath, says 
that the within ami foregoing report is true and correct.

M. A. DURDIN, County Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of February, 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,
(County (Court R^ves (County, Texa.s.

2137
30.84

219.01

11.507.97
219.01

6,552.00
174.35
Z55..58

K)%2.13

LOVING COUNTY
JURY FUND-FIRST CLASS.

Ralanre last Report, Filetl December 1st, 1920 ..............
Bv .Amount paiti out since last Repttrl, Ex. “ .A” .................

74.23

Ikilame
(MO 1

 ̂ 1**̂’*̂ (atmmission on amount paid out
Aniituiit tt» Balance

(CENFR AL (O l NTY FI ND- THIRD CLASS.

t. -If

Balance la>t Report, hilcil December 1st 1920 .........
Bv Amount receivetl since la-t Report
To Amotinl tran-ferretl fri»m other Fiimis, sim e la-1 Re|M.rt 
Bv Ammint paiti i»iit -ince la-t Report. h\. ’ (.
Bv 2 1-2 per cent. < Kimni—ion on amount ri 1 fiveil 
Bv 2 1-2 per cent Coimni—ioii on amount paiti out 

Amount ti> Balance

$ lOf.30 
. 9,192.W

2..500.00

*t;
1‘ '•■•ust* t ’fUU tluc.s
’ ivi« Lth '̂ '•sphs,

w
I

" ‘ : p.-
tiie f thCs 

-o ■ \v i! b‘*
■i : ! -  P law; of 
I'.f nil?'ire itusi- 

' rob'jilt. 
i r bu.-ines.a pevt r li.-t,». r - 

rigs until too la t - . It 
rnistuko <tf thinking that 

who favoreil ck*anlin“s.s 
peonle it sneertrd a*, a.-

Balance
.«1L'.0‘W.20 !J 12.0‘ -*‘t.29 

8,(»(.9.dl

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUNH-SECb’ND CLASS
Balance la-t Re|M»rt. Filetl Decentlver 1st, 1920 ............................. $
do Amount receivetl since last Re|Nirt .... .................... ...................
Bv Amount paiti out since last Report, Ex. “ R,” .............................

8 669 U Amoiiur twn-fcrreil to ttlher Funds, since last Re|M)rt ..............
’ By 2 1-2 fuf Writ. ( !oininis.-ion on amount receivetl ........................

By 2 1-2 (>'T c.■llt (amirnission on amount paiti out . ........
.\ncunt ti» Balance ..........................................  .......... ...........

.3.102.10 
2.50 00 
77..55

32.Z5
. 30

41.

$74.23 $7433

118.95
81.22

40..50
SIMK)
2.03
l.(U

Ki

to In

R()]J.D DI^IRICT NO I (
Balame la-t RejH.rt, hi -d De.fmli.r l-l. 
it Amount received -aiee la-t Repor 

To Anuantt tran-ferretl from t.iher I iiiul-.
R.' Amount paiti t>iit -inee la-t Report, l.\. (>
By 2 1-2 per cent. Ctimtm—i>>ii on amount paiti out. 

Aintiunt to Balantf.

im*- l.i't Rf(M>it

\( < (»l NT FI \D

.1.5
. 3.276.09

I .

$;L571.(/i
Balance

ROAD DLS'IRK.T NO. I ,MNKIN(. FUND.formt-rs.’ ’ It forgot thftt a man
- n n ret d to be a reform er to Balance last Reiw>rt. Filetl December 1st, 1920 ...........................  $ 5,.»^6.16
a cent citizen.- 
■ Tidopt.

-Dearborn In-

INDIGESTION OR 
UPSET STOMACH

“ Pape’s Diapep:?in’ ’ is the quickest, 
>;urest relief fo r  Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity, A few  tablets give almost 
immediate srtomach* relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear.

Ti» .Amount received since last RejMirt ...........  ..............................  3,166.11
Bv 2 1-2 per cent. Commi-Mon on amount received ..............  ...

.Amount to Balance ............................................- ......................
r ,̂092.57

Balance ..................................................................... ................
ROAD DISTRICT NO 2 CHECKING ACCOUNT FUND.

Balance last Report. Filed December 1st, 1920 ............................. $ 571.87
Amount received since last Repj.rt ..... ................ ^.................... 11.14

To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report........... 2,063.68
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 1 ............................
Bv 2 1*2 per cent. Commission on amount received ......................
By 2 1-2 per cent. Commission on amount paid out ..........................

—Amount to balance ..........................................................

995.31
21.88

2..5.5-1.11'

$.3374.(16
2,354.44

79.16
9,013.41

n.dance .... .......................................  ........ .......
( ;e m .r a l  (.o l m v  fi n d  t h u h ) c l a ^̂s

Balance (last I(e|*orl. Filed Dei eniber 1st 1920 ...........................  $
Bv Amount received since last Beiw»rt ........................
To .Amount trati-ferred from other F'unds, since last Report ......
By Ammint paid out since la-t Report, F\, “ (i” ...........................
Jlv 2 1-2 |K*r cent. C<»mmis-ion on amount Tc««iveil ................. ....
By 2 1-2 per cent. Commission on amount paid out ....................—

.Amount to Balance ......

$230.17

80.19
51.12
50.00

$9,09237
9,013.41

274.15

$18131
Balance

sta tf : h ic h w 'a y  f u n d - c h e c k in g .
Balance last Report, Filed December 1st, 1920 ------------------ .....$ 33.35

Nothing Paid out or 
received

Balance
r e c a p it u l a t io n .

Jui y Fund tialance
Road and Bridge Fund Balance — - — —---- -----------

Balance

635
2368.91

?  General County Fund, Balance ..

$2,650.19 2,650.19
2368.91

ROAD AND BRIDGE NO. 2—SINKING FUND.
Large case costs only a few  cents at 1 ^  December, 1st, 1920 ............................... $ 3.4Z3.05
drug store. Millions helped anqually. ] ^ ;,\ ,„ount receded since last Repoi^ ...........  ................................  28.60

Bv 2 1-2 per c e n L  (^otonussion on amount received ...... ...............— __________

$33.85

......$ 41.18
-__  136.63
___ 16.93

State Highway Fund Balance — --- ----------------------f...................... .....  3335

$22839
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS,
(Tounty of Reeves

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared M. A. 
Durdin, County Treasurer of Loving County, who being duly sworn, upon oalh, says 
that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

Tu wuro At iiax/uc r»ay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It 
stops the Coogh and Headache and works off the 
Cul^ E. W, (MOVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

M. A. DURDIN. County Treasurer.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF REEVES.

On this the 31st day of January, B 
this court being in special session 
to be considered the petition of £.
Daniel and fifty-six other persons pra; 
that bonds be issued by said Road 
No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas, in the 
of forty thousand dollars, ($40,(X)0.00) 
bearing interest at a rate to'be fixed by 
Commissioners Court not exceeding 
and one-half (5 1-2) per cent, and 
ing at such times as may be fixed by 
Commissioners Court sereially or oth 
not to exceed thirty years from the 
thereof, for the purpose of construci 
maintaining and operating macad. 
gravel, or paved roads and turnpike* 
in aid thereof.

And it appearing to the court that 
petition is signed by more than fifty oi 
the resident property tax paying voter* 
said Road District No. 2, of R 
Cbunty, Texas, said Road District No. 
having been established by an order of 
Commissioners Court, of Reeves Co 
Dated the 26th day of May, 1919, and 
record in Book Two, 'Page 129, of 
minutes‘of Road District No. 2, of R 
County, Texas, within the following 
and bounds, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the east line 
Section 12, Block 72, Public School, w 
the Texas and Pacific Railway t: 
crosses said line; thence in a south 
direction following the west boundary 
of Commissioners Precinct No. 1, to 
southeast corner of Section 48, Block 
Tsp. 7 T. & P. Ry Co. to the south 
corner of Block C-11, Public School 
thence south following the east lin* 
Block C-12, and C-13; thence west foll( 
ing the south line of Block 13, to 
county line between Reeves and Jeff Da* 
Counties where the south line of 
block C-13 crosses said County line; th 
following the said County line to 
Marline Springs; thence in a norther! 
direction following the County line betwi 
Culberson and Reeves Counties to a poi 
in said county line where the North 
of Section 4, Block 53, Public Sch 
crosses said line; thence east following 
north line of Blocks 53, 56, and 57, Pub 
School, to the northeast corner of Bl 
57, thence south following the cast line 
Blocks 57 and 58, to the southwest co 
of Block 55/Tsp. 5, T. & P. Ky. Co., iheui 
east following the south line of 
Block; thence east along the iiuith line 
Sections 23 and 22, Block CJ-i7, Publ 
School to the northeast corner of said 
lion 22, said Block C-17; thence sou 
following the east line of Sections 22 
21, said Block C-17, Public School; the 
South following the east line of Bl 
72, to a point in the east line of Secti 
12, said Block 72, the place of beginning.

It is therefore considered and ord 
by tie court that an election be held 
Road District No. 2, of Reeves Q>unt|; 
Texas, on the 8lh day of March 192 
which is not less than thirty days from tk 
date of this order, to determine whetht 
or not the bonds* of said Road Dist 
No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas, shall 
issued in the amount of $40,(K)0.00, 
interest at a rate to be fixed by the Cc 
missinores Court, not exceeding five t 
one-half (5 1-2) per cent and maturing 
such times as may be fixed by the Com 
missioners Court, serially or otherwise, 1 
to exceed thirty years from the d 
therof, and whether or not a tax shall 
levied upon the property of said Road D 
trict No. 2, of Reeves County Texas, 
ject to taxation for the purpose of ps 
ing the interest on said bonds and to pc 
vide a sinking fund for tb^*redempli 
thereof, at maturity.

Notice of said election shall be given 
publication in a newspaper .published 
said County, for four (4) successive w» 
before the date of said election, and in 
dition thereto there shall be posted noli 
of such election at three public place* 
Road District No. 2, of Reeves CounI 
Texas; said election shall be held 
Toyah, Texas, and the following nani 
person is herby appointed manager of u 
election; C. C. Cargill.

Said election shall be heM under I 
13(i.(>.’l'provisions of Articles 627 to 611, inclusi 

of chapter 2, title 18, revised statutes 19 
and as amended by chapter 203, act* 
1917, and only qualified voters who ( 
property tax payers of said Road Distr t  
No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas, shall 
allowed to vole, and all voters desir 

159.12 to- support the proposition to iisue boi 
1.27 shall have written or printed on lb k

16%  words:
' j “ For the issuance of bonds and a Ifl

$18131 'ing of taxes in payment therefor.”
16.93 And those opposed shall have wrilt*« 

printed on their ballots the words:
“ Against the issuance of bonds and 

levying of taxes in payment therefor.*
The manner of holding said election 

be governed by th* laws governing 
elections in this State.

A copy of this order signed by 
County Judge of said County diall 
as proper notice of said election, and 
County Judge is directed to cause 
notice to be published in a newspaper p' 
lished in said Reeves County. (There 
ing no newspaper published in Road 
trict No. 2, of Reev« County, Texas.) 
four successive wedu next proceeding 
election and cause to be posted a n 
thereof at three public places in road 
trict No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas,

$2.30.17
.136.63

3335

Bolauce
$3,451.65 $3,451.65 

3,450.94
S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,

G>unty 0)urt Reeves County, Texas.
25-5t. JAS. F. ROSS,

County Ju4ge, Reeves Oiunty, Ti
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THE RAIN WILL BE
GREAT FOR STOCKMEN 

The rain Sunday night and Monday, 
■ 11 while not general by any means, and not 

this section of country and will give grass 
RXld woods a good start. The stock are 
already in fine condition and these rains 
will make it possible for them to re
main so for some lime. The rain was 
warm, the weather warm and no finer 
thing, could have been desired unless it

possible to have had more of it.
y ______________J

Representative W. W .  Stewart o f 
Balmorhea, accordinfi: to J. E. Starley, 
Jms a wonderful influence in his 
branch o f  the legislature and is doing 

luch good.* Mr, Sice wart i:̂  conserva- 
itive, contA;ientious, a tireless worker 
and usually is an the right, just and 
honest aide o f every question. He 
has succeeded in securing the pas>iage 
o f  several important bills. It is 
douhtful if a better man could have 
t*cen found in the district for our 

: representative.

! V
-v

t I

r

A recent srrival in our city who has a 
lucrative situation was advisetl by a Tnus• s ^
husiness'Aiian, "that there is no oil in the 

^  I Pecoa fiwd and my advice is to lay off of 
he oil game.** This gentleman came to 

Pecos to work and not for tbe ;»urpose of 
makiog a competency in the oil business, 
yet contrary to the advice of the Pec«>s 
business man, he now owns about 800 
si:arct of sto«'k in the Sunshine Oil Cor
poration, one humired dollars wortli of 
stock in the Toyah-Bell, a twenty-five acre 
oil lease, and a Ivime with enough ad
ditional land to pay for his home and lot 
when tbe first well is brought in. This 
business man would probably prefer to 
get his profit on the sale of a car aiwl see 
the newcomer a pauper the balance of his 
three score and ten than to see him be
come rich over night in the oil game.

;̂
fi

4-;
;C'■ i

"There was never a time in'the hiiUory

The career o f the SUndard .Oil 
Company is a sordid and filthy story 
o f greed.

Past history haa disclosed that ht- 
stitution to be the most predatory 
organization the national govern
ment haa ever been called upon to 
fight. ^

Its machinery o f operations has 
belted the world and in the past ita 
paid agents have polluted American 
courts and groveled around untoU 
numbers o f legislative halls, purchas
ing men, honor, influence, public 
offices and privileges from towns 
states and nation.

Only a few years this business of 
vested interests of plunder and spoila 
tion had upon its active payroll in a 
single group several men prominent 
in national affairs.

Anywhere and everywhere— any
thing and everything adverse to vest
ed interest.T in the way o f  politics, 
legislation or public sentiment was 
influenced by Standard Oil. Its 
paid agents were always busy.

The policy o f  that com pany fo r  
many years was a sort o f  burning 
frenzy t«» cru.*’i every form idable en 
terpri.‘«e which showed promise o f  in 
terfering with S. O., plans fo r  pos- 
se.ssing and amassing gold

O f the men who form ed its policies 
in the pioneer days o f  its organiza
tion, and who clutched and clawed at 
wealth, nearly all are dead; it is the 
am azingly large fortunes, enterprises 
and methods they instituted (and 
.still more the conditions they creat
ed) that go on, dom inating every 
branch an'd affiliated  line o f  the oil 
business o f  today.

It has been the most heinous and 
Accursed influence in Am erican com- 
mercal life. The inherited methodi* 
o f  - today a ffects  your affa irs and 
every .American citizen ’s in a greater 
or less degree.

Yesterday— the great natural oil 
rc.sourcc.s o f  Texas began to unfold 
them selves; new fields o f  hidden 
petroleum deposits were opened at 
Burkburnett, W ichita Fall.*#, Ranger, 
Breckenridge and elsewhere. Public 
interest was inspired by the oppor
tunity fo r  wealtn, and m oney poured 
into oil development from  hundreds 
o f  thou.'^ands o f  native Texas peopK* 
and from  outsiuo rmancial* centers if 
the nation to share in the profits 
which the vast oil deposit.-# bid wel
com e to the investor willing to ris.c 
Mis m oney fo r  profit and gain.

The (fevelopment o f  the fields vn\* 
carried on by men o f  nerve and ac
tion, fo r  the po.ssible reward wa.s 
great. The price o f  crude oil. 
through a world-wide shortage, 
gradually rose to meet conditions 
until development o f  the petroleain 
industry attained proportions greater 
than any previous oil activity in the 
history o f  the country.

Apparently there was no cut
throat com petition and independent 
operators got on a sound financial 
footin g  with plans fo r  a greater 
e ffo r t  to uncover more o f  this vast 
untold wealth.

Towns sprang up throughout Texa:

in general than this mighty power of 
money exercised for evil raids on the 
industry.

Independent oil men, organize! Or
ganize at one 1 Crude will rise! The 
invisible method of making the price
of oil go up and down must stop.__
Texas Oil Ledger.

THE CHURCHES

CATH O LIC CHURCH 
Mass celebrated every second and 

fourth  Sundays as fo llow s: 8:30 fo r  
English speaking population and ten 
a. m. fo r  Spanish speaking people 
o f  Pecos.
—  Rev. J. R. Campos.

SOCIAL EVENTS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m., preaching 

by Rev. J. F. Lloyd at 11 o 'c lock  and 
6:30 p. m. A lso communion services 
at 11 o ’clock hour. Visitors are in
vited to worship with us.

MRS. E. a  W EYER ENTERtAlNS  
IN HONOR OF MRS. KENNEDY

H onoring her guest, Mrs. W inifred 
ICennedy o f  Alpine, Mrs. E. jG. W eyer 
was at home to an inform al bridge 
party, Monday evening.

Honors in the games went to Mrs, 
W . A . ' Hudson and Mrs. W alter 
Sutherland, and at the close a dainty 
refreshm ent plate was passed.

Those en joying this delightful 
courtesy w ere: Mrs. W . W . Dean, 
Mrs. W . A. Hudson, Mrs. Trimble o f 
Sierra Blanca, Mrs. W . N. Suther
land, Mrs. Clay Slack, Mrs. Dorthy 
Heard, Mrs. G. C. Parker, Mrs. Wes 
Roberts, Mrs. Jim Cox, Mrs. Harry 
W oods, Mrs. W alter Browning, Mrs. 
W . H. Browning, Mrs. John Howard, 
Mrs. J. A. Drane, Mrs. Kennedy and 
Mrs. W eyer.

EN TERTAIN S BRIDGE CLUB
. I Krauskopf was the

New reduced rates on dwellings gracious hostess to the Bridge Club at
and contents, advance March 1st. See 
W. W , Dean. Insurance 26-tf.

FIR^T B A PTIST  CHURCH
Mr. BusincJi Man o f  Pecos, you

are shirking your church duties. Do 
you know it? W hy do you send 
vour children to Sunday School? during the interesting series o f

a one o ’clock luncheon Thursday.
Decorations were symbols o f  the 

game, featured in the place card, 
score pad*# and in the heart and 
diamond shaped cakes, served as part 
o f  the menu.

C an d y  and .salted nuts w-ere pass-

Did you ever try to bring them to I games, in which high score went to 
Sunday School and show them that | Mm. Guy R atliffe , with .Mrs. W alter
you have an interest in their w’elfarc 
and the w elfare o f  the churen? 
Bring your children to Sunday

Line
OF

BASEBALL AND 
SPORTING GOODS
Our Fountain is now running 

in full blast, serving all the pop 
ular drinks.

CITY PHARMACY
PHONE 36

Sutherland second.
Additional guests w'cre: Mrs. Ira ' W  

■Bell, Mrs Marion Hudson, Mrs. W.

11: I: 3

t J

U

SAchool from  now on, and we Av*ant i Hudson, Mrs. Dave Tudor, Mrs. Carl 
you in the Business Mens’ B ib le , Smith and Mrs. .Meredith.
Class at the First Bapti*#t Church, j ______

A. C. BAI.N, Sect. j F.ITEKPKAN CLLB PKK.SF.NT
------------ FOLLIF.S OF 1921

DUBOIS SUNDAY SCHOOL. | That our home talent ran roinjiete with 
Sunday School is held every Sun-{the ln*̂ t |»rofes<iionaI«, who prare Pecos oc- 

lay afternoon at 2 :30 at the Dubois rassionallv, hbn fuliv exemplified by the 
arhnol h o u « ,  up the river. :„revn.aii..n ..I ihe of 1<«1

There are between forty  and fif y ; „ „  
in attendance each meeting. People '
from  Pecos are cordially invited in-1 projiram were
vited to m eet with them when they ‘*” **“ “̂'^’**‘^̂ **y rereived an<l the encores 
can. were numerous.

Ihe «»|ienin(; nundier "Lie of Golden 
I)rram<*, ’ Duet an<l chorus by ^Irs. Tudor

J j

0

m

of oil do.ol.prn.rm in iho llnitod ,S<aio. I f f '" *  rapidity. Tena o f  thou- ........ .................... .. ^  ---------  --------
u 1. I . ^  I sands o f  people were given new nitwi-s that com e to thewhen money wa.s 80 hard to secure, say*. .____Tho

M ETHODIST CHURCH MARCH 6.
Rev. J. ,A. Phillips o f  Roswell, N. Pruett was presented in a

M., will preach at the Methodist manner which pave the audience a fore- 
Church Sunday m orning and evening irast of the muiiral treat to he expected, 
March 6. Special music at both .Mi.ss Warren Odiings was in perfect voice 
m orning and evening services. a„d sang beauiifullv. The "Sweet

FRED B. FAUaST, Pastor.

Browning and .Mr. Ffalpli Williams was 
(.IM’ HGlI ()!• CUBIST well rereive«l. “CtMMlbye Girls Pm

.Sumlav will In* the sixteenth annivrrsarx- Tliruugir hv Dt.nald Bell and chorus was 
of the first sermon preachnl by the pres- not only well rendered but the effect was 
ent pa-tor in Pecos.1 morning hour ronsiderahly augmented by the passing
we shall u-e as our text the same- pas-age across the stage «»f four beautifully dress- 
iise«l at that time, John 1-1.12. IXe give a ;̂d and pretty girls whose expression dis- ~  
»|ie<-ial invitation to our friends to be with playetl |K-ak, dis-ali-faction. di-approval 
us in this service. Other services of the and other in.lignaiit disapjiointment at the; 
ilay at the u-ual hours. resolution of ilie singer.

We ex|»et I to preawh at the Dulwise school The last number «»n the program was a 
hous«* in the afternoon, following tbe song eiilitlcd School Days. The entire

company ap{>eared as scho«d children and 
.Miss Ora Pruett is entitled to e-pedal 
tnention as a silly girl character. Her 
iin|>ersonation was perfect and pleased the 
autiience.

The accompaniment by .\lan Cavett and
T U p  P P P n Q  P N T P R P R I ^ P  Donald Bell with the .Mandolin and L- 
I M L  I L l l U O  L I1  I L n r n i O L  keUle were appropriate and well rendered.

' - '  ■ I The second part of the program, which
Am ong the many splendid Texa.sj,,.^^ principally a cabaret scene and in

VULCANIZING
AND

[ 3'

: J? ‘2 ; 3

TOP TRIMMING
____ _______\ ■______

TIRES, TUBES, .\CCESS0RIES, G.\x 
LUBE. FREE AIR \:^D \S ATER

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

- I

Pecos Vulcanizino
O

Co.
Il'iii' ............ii!!„.l..i..l]l!i!iiU .... II

Bible sciiiMil which meets at 2:.30.
HOMFK L. MAGEE.

A COMPLIMENT TO

which all the participants were well upI v«n rUrIr "That fortv-one ri*9 were overnight. The Avalanch office, none are more ap- . .
J. Van Clark lliat forty-one rigs were ( cherished this new and preciated and none more closely " "  ‘ * success.

flourished in * ’  ’ ...............................work drilling for oil in a field undeveloped

i i

 ̂ activity. Com m erce flourished in ^^^^pptMV^eacr w e e ir th a n  is t̂ ^̂  ̂ Sutherland and Dr.
.a.s is the case in the Pc<-o8 field today. U.very oil area. Merchants in the big p«.cos Enterprise an«l Times. A n d  | Meredith was appreciate*! and the crowning 

least twenty-five of these rigs are cities becam e prosp«'rous,^ Banking jhat*E*litor Hibdon’ i# e ffo rts  are ap- and most noticeably applauded number of 
owned and oj»erated by developers who i deposit?# were doubled in a few 
belong to no clique, clan or organization months and scores o f  new financial 

. . .  u 1- .u institutions w'ere inaugurated a.s aoU«r ,1k. - .  wh,, arc .,.vnd,„K .h ,. -i<-velopment. T ; ;
mon.y lor ,he purp..« of pnKlucm* ' “ I | directly and indirectly been ^ % a n  each week put out such a vv..lu,...n,.
oil w dl. inH aeltina ,l.«n  down lo pro- ^ ,,.^ ry  one o f ' * " "  * " " "  ‘

Texa.s’ five million people.
Late in January w*»rd was sent out 

by Standard Oil to call a halt on in-

ICE ICE ICE
Notify our office amount of ice desired. Tlie sdm*‘ 

will be delivered once a dav beginning Monday. March 
7th 1921.

PECOS P0\I ER & ICE COMPAAV

r/
duction at the earlie-»t possible moment,' 
says Mr. Clark.

This should be sufficient pro*»f lo the
B skeptical that th*»-e who are spending their dependent operations, 

money are not merely guessing there is 
oil in the I*eto\-territory, hut arc a« ting 
on tbe advice c f  the best oil geologist in 
the United States, They are not all fools 
or else they would not have the money to 
begin with to do this vast and expensive 
work. The knockers who stainl aside cry-

I

The idea o f  
paying a fa ir  price fo r  the new prov
ed oil land.-# or buying developed pro
duction wa.s too expensive, slow and 
cum bersom e m ethod; w’hat Tvas desir
ed wa.s a plan to rake o f f  the cream 
o f  the entire M id-Continent develop
ed fields at a single stroke and in a 
few  weeks time. Grab the new fields 

ing “ no oil in the I’ ccos field’’ are the land run out the .small and new in- 
ones to be shunned and recogni/.ed as those j dependent operator— that was the 
who are onl> guessing and guessing a- 
gainst the judgment of men learned in 
their work who arc able to draw down 
one hundred dollars per day for what they 
know. Would appear to Tbe Enterprise to 
have several rooms to rent in their upper 
story, ll ie  ^>ol is for the most part the 
most rabid knocker.

i

VICTORY MEDALS 
FOR EX-NAYY MEN

The local Post o f  the Am erican 
Legion haa ju st received official com 
m unications from  the Naval recru it
ing authorities that V ictory  Medals 
fo r  E x-N avy men are now on hand 
fo r  distribution, and application 
blanks are now at Postt headquarters, 
as these medals will be distributed 
through the Am erican Legion, same 
.as the A rm y V’ ictory  Medals.

The application.s require your 
original discharge, which will be sent 
in by registered mail, and returned 
in like m anner, and also a com plete 
list o f  the ship.<# and stations, as well 
as date.s o f  reportrng and transfer in 
each case.

A pply to Captain W. W . Doan. 
Po'^t Com m ander, or to the Post 
A djutant. Mr. Sutherland, at Cham
ber o f  Com m erce, bringing y >’ ir di.*- 
eh .rire with you, and you ay:!! be as- 
8U»ed o f  getting your medal prom pt
ly.

onler.
The va.«»t vested oil interests operat- 

iilg in M id-Continent fields fo llo w : 
Standard Oil Com pany, M agnolia 
Petroleum  Com pany, Texas Pacific 
Coal and Oil Com pany, G ulf P roduc
tion Com pany, Texas Com pany, Hum
ble Oil Com pany, Carter Oil Com 
pany, Sinclair Oil Com pany, Cosden 
Oil Com pany, Prairie Oil and Gas 
Com pany, the Sun Com pany. All o f  
these are S. O. com panies, except the 
Texas and G ulf outfits— and they are 
all good  friends.

The subsidiary pipe lines o f  the 
forego in g  com panies utreUh from  the 
various oil pools to refineries at tide-

preciate*! is clearly shown by the ihe entire entertainment was the dance 
advertisments it carries. Some time number of .Miss Cecilia Stratton. She 
W’e hope to be able to visit that thriv- beautifully dressed and was perfect in

Her encore

reliable paper as Bro. Hibdon does.—  •>< »l"
•Alpine Avalanche. plau«! and approval, bur her emute rliv

Many thanks, Brs. K oonce fo r  the d.in»nl a waltz with all the grace of a 
complim ent. If there ii# any one finislie*! pr«dessi*>nal. The house was full 
thing an editor ought to) appreciate ^nd the entire entertainment a financial 
more than another it i?# that his success. Euterpe, in the ancient
e ffo rts  are appreciated, and mjihologv of Greece and Italy, was a Will C.nvan. W. D. Cowan. Lou Dun-
that the dope printed is “ reliable.”  . . . .  non n  n Vi’ninv TnUn rinn.Tv.rt r ’lox-
Come on over and the editor promises
to show you one o f  the prettiest, a*' i i ■ i
well as best towns in W est Texas. . Roy W ilcox. A. E. W ilcox. J. C.

D R . W. ]3. L Y A D
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Tliomai^on Build ins: Pboup

fxin, John LilK'y, A. G, Titggart. T. B. 
Pruett, C. B. Jordon, Sid Cowan.

NOTICE *•
Poultry owners >*ithin the Imiii-

that the dope printed is "re liab le ."  ̂ B- Ho'vsrd, Clay

able to play on two wind instruments at Hanson, Tom Jou.'s.

City of Pecos, who ha\e not conqc 
the recent city ordinance juohibin^., 
tn.- to,,run at large will i(e liat-'i
tirdinance is not complied with 1\

cnl last night "in spirit” and apiiroved of , p  j_ Rutledge. Joe Ho!- Eebniary 7th, 1921. I wHl •
For lowest rates and quick parment of of Pecos talent. lebeke, Lillian Butler. Otto Johnsru. complete tour of the city on thj* ■

-----------  'E arl Ceilings. E. L. Collimr?'. Wildie all violators o f the ordinance
TEXAS INDEPENDENCE Runnels, John Camp, j .  B. Prewit. noified to appear before the ;

D A Y  P A R T Y  Frank Kelton. H. C. Glover and Miss .̂̂ urt.
The hoi/pitabic home o f  Mrs. J. i Linnie Jefferds. jj M. L. KODDY, Mar?!i. .

G. Love was the scene VV’ ednesday

hisses insure with E. L  C**llings. 29-2t,

STREET TAX OE-
LllJUtN I U  rlNtU ^fl^rnoon o f  a delightful social, when

^  I Mrs. Love, Mrs. J. B. Heard, Mrs.
The three delinquents were fine*l in the, £thel Reynolds and Mrs. Add Owen 

municipal court for failure to answer the' entertained in honor o f  Texas In

WEEK-END VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith. .Misses Jane The Qulnme That Does Not Affect the Head

B ertu seo f its tonic and laxati\-e effect, I. XX.X-
Looby, Ora Pruett, NoveHa Wilson. Lucy t iv k  br o m o  uuiNlNK isbetterthan or .mary

summons to work two days on the streets dependence. The -decorations were ! Ligon and Messrs. Phil Prxor, Earl Easter-

and blue and the Texas lone star

or pay two dollars in rash. Every able 
bodied male resident between the age* of
21 and 45 are required, under a recent city, j ■ j  a,  . • J . L 'w ere used tn decorating and also inordinance to perform this duly, or shew, pads— for
cause, and the three who were fined paid  ̂ Qf forty-tw o played at twenty-
the neat little sum of $8.70 each into the tables.

simple, but unique and suggestive j brook and Bur»*tte Hefner were week end' 
o f  the occasnon. Flags o f  red, white visitors last week at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
lingine in head. Remember the full name acl 
look lor the signature of E. W. GROVE. j<-i-

city treasury. This fine docs not relieve 
them *d any part of »the five day* work

water Bke »  of them, which is still coming to
the city ami will be exacted before tbe 
year expires.

STOCKHOLDERS M EET- 
ING OF PECOS RIVER RY.
Th<* annual meeting of the directors and 

stockholders of the Pecos River Railway 
wa? held here March 2. The former officers 
and ilirrctors were elecle*! for the ensuing 
year. Out of town railway officials who 
attended the meeting were J.’ N. Freeman 
of the PanliamMe ami Santa I*c, Ray Whit
ley and S. II. -Madilen of Amarilla. They 
were accompanietl by C. L. Snyder, Di
vision Superintendent of the Santa Fe. No 
other business of iiiqiortance was trans
acted.

from  Bayonne to  San Francisco Bay 
and to the G ulf o f  M exico.

The price o f  -rude oil was cut to 
$1.75. 'The profit o f  the independent 
operaUir was taken away. The actual 
com m ercial value o f  crude is $5.00 
per barrel. Such m ethods o f  Stan
dard Oil go out from  26 B roadw ay; 
a maa.sive grey structure standing in 
the .‘.‘hadow o f  Wall Street, where 
each brick and every grey stone is 
costing a tax on the state and peo* 
pie o f  T^xas $5.00 per year. .

Big Jusines is not crim inality, yet 
it does almost as it pleases. One 
reason why the Texa.s oil bu.-nness has 
su ffered  a setback is because there 
is no organization o f  its operators.

It is self-evident that no group can 
act unless it is organised.

There is no greater danger to the 
oil busineis in particular and Texas

Delicious refreshments o f  angel 
food  cake and brulee were served. 
The follow ing were the recipients o f 
this delightful hospitality:

Mesdames Max Krauskopf, Frank 
Cavett, Allan Cavett, B. A. Toliver, 
Elmer Reynolds, R .-E . L. Kite, J. G. 
Murray, Harry W oods, J. E. Cox, R. 
E. Williams, H. C. Roberson, E. J. 
W eyer, Jno. Hudson, Pat Wilson,
J. W. M oore, Harry Dickson, Tom 
Harrison, Jno. Baker, W. A. Hudson, 
Marion Hudsop, S. J. Vaughan, Geo.
K. J a c k in ,  Elmer Johnson, R. S. 
Johnson, Ruhlen, Oiiie King, John 
Hibdon, J. W. Parker, P. B. Smith, 
H. N. M cKcllar, W ylie Cole, J. I. 
Sims, J. A. Buck, J. Drane, Gallic 
Rosi?, Avant, Clinton Ezelle, Roger 
White, Lettlefield, Henry Kerr 
Monroe Kerr, B. R. Stitie, T. T. 
Casey, Jim Camp, Gid Rowden, David 
Tudor, Carl S^ith , H. N. Lusk, Wm. 
Garlic, H. T. Collier, W alter Suther
land, Harry Anderson, L. W . Ander-

Jones at their dslightful ranch home, fish
ing and picnicing parties were the diver
sions. A delightful time is reported.

DISTRICT MISSIONARY MEETING
The district meeting of the Baptist 

Ladies Missionary S*>ciely met in Pecos 
Tuesday in an all day session at the church. 
Mrs. T. Y. Casey, district president pre
side*!. An interesting and helpful pro
gram was given and a sumptuous repast J 
was served. There were preseni repre-' 
sentalives from the churches of Barstow. j 
T**yah and Saragosa. Representatives from ; 
Grandfalls and Ft. Stockton were* pre-1 
vented from attending by the bad roads 
caused by the rains earlier in the week.

EPWORTH LEAGUE StJCIAL
The Epwortli League enjoyed a very de- 

lighful social meeting Saturday evening 
with J Misses Anna and F.dna Boles as 
hostesses at theirdionie. Many interesting 
games were eiijoved and delicious refresh
ments served. There were about twenty- 
five present.*

PEGOS ABSTRACT CO.
I

W ARN BUILDING.

A n  A b s tr a c t  o f  T i t l e  i». o f  no 
■value, un less y o u  ca n  k E L ^  vipon 

it.

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY,
Opposite First National E ank

PHes Cured in t  to  14
Pmjtgists refnn*! money if PAZO Ol.v 1 
to euro kchin*. Biind. Ale^injt or I 
'nstantly relieves Itchmg Piles ap,'! 
restful siecD ̂ tcr the first anilict vi->a. rrj.

535302485353232348535353904891532353482353
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THE ENTERPRISE l u r

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey'Ball, Polos 
John Higgins No. 164940; . sire Mr. 
Polo of Bleak House 23rd, No 106578, 
<Um Lad's Rose of Cedanrille, No. 332217, 
dropped May 20, 1917. This is recognized

BIG PHOTOPUIS AT 
B IA lTO N E n W EEK

as one of the finest Jersey bulls in this 
part of the State and a fine indiriduaL 
Will be sacrificed for quick sale as I do 
not need him longer. M. A. During, Pecos, 
Texas. , * 28-4t.
H A T  FOR SALE— A -1 feed , A lfa lfa  
and W heat mixed, $10.00 ton at my 
B am  in Balmorhea. Get some one 
to  jo in  you and buy a carload.—  
R . C. Warn, Pecos Texas *28-tf.

FO R SALE— Or Exchange 10 acres, 
P ecos Valley, near Dixieland Reeves 
County Texas. Make O ffer.— Henry 
Poll. St. Charles, Mo. 2t*

The blasting o f  a barren sand plot 
on the M ojave desert fo r  a scene in 'J. 
W arren Kerrigan’s late9t Brunton 
p rd ^ ctio n . “ The Coast o f  Op- 

unity,”  releaMd by W . W . Hod- 
nson and com ing Monday and 
uesday to the Rialto Theatre, 

brought fortune to John Reynolds, 
aged prospector and restaurant pro
prietor o f  Daggett, California.

In this* picture Kerrigan takes the 
part 9f  a young mining engineer who

desert re
searching fo r  hi» 

Finding traces o f  
the metal on a deserted claim he 
blasts a r ift  in the sand and un
covert a rich vein o f  ore.

c o u n ^  and white settlers were fo r 
bidden to loeate on it.

A  Pictorisation o f  John Breeken- 
ridge Ellis’s novel. “ Lahoma”  depicts 
in vivid manner ths adventure and 
romance o f  white settlers on the fo r 
bidden land. Brave-hearted and 
courageous were these men and 
their womenfolks. Pioneers in a 
new country where dangers lurked at 
every turn, they blazed the trail to 
civilization and a new West.

p a n  91 a young mining en 
v e i^ r e s  into an isolated 

o f  M exico, searchin 
^ r tu n e  in copper. Findin;

Sea 1. E. Smith tor oil leases near the 
Laura, and W est wells or EllswOrth
wells. 29-tf.

B u ffF O R  SALE— Thoroughbred 
Orphington eggs, Hettirfgs $1.25— M. 
W . Collie, Jr., Tel. 231. 27-tf.

IF  you have Land fo r  lease or^ Sale, 
list same with A.
H otel, Pecos, Texas.

sale,
list same with A . B. Clair, . Oricnb 7

5-tfi n.
RHODE ISLAND REDS—Day old chicks 
20c each, eggs for hatching $1 per 15. Call 
at our farm, four miles east of Balmorhea 
on the Pecos-Balmorhea highway. Mrs. C. 
W. Amrine, Balmorhea, Texas. 21-12

MILK GOATS—The editor has four good 
milk goats which will be fresh in January, 
for sale. All four bred to pure Saapan 
buck. Call at the Enterprise office for par
ticulars.

FO R SALE— Good Second hand 
car  fo r  sale see— I. E. Smith.
FOR SALE— Will sell at bargain my 
home, either furnshed or not, to 
suitable buyer. See me fo r  terms.—  
J. V. Hanson. 29-2t*

PLANO FOR SALE— 6 1-3 octaves 
Good condition; height 4 f t ;  width 
2 f t ;  length 4 ft  6 inches. Cheap for^ 
ca.sh. Enquire at Enterprise Office

FOR SALE— 2300 pounds Good 
A lfa lfa  Seed, 15 cents per pound, f . 
o . b. Saragosa. Sell any amount, 100 
pounds or more. Reference, Firsi 
National Bank, Pecos, Texas, o r  
Toyah Valley SUte Bank, Balmorhea, 
Texas. Apply to— V. Zuber, Sara- 
jrosa, Texas. 29-4t.

/  .

■ubbed
ewia "H uckleberry”  Sargent, so 

because o f  his splendid por
trayal o f  Mark 'Twain’s immortal bpy 
R a t io n  in “ Huckleberry Finn,”  is 
^nce more the hero in a new screen 
comediy-drama, “ The Soul o f  Youth,”  
w h j^  promises to keep the house 
Udcked W ednesday and Thursday at 
the R ialto Theatre.

Young Sargent, in this picture, has 
role altogether d ifferent in type 

rom that o f  his initial screen ap
pearance. In this, he is the modern 
boy o f  the city streets, reared in a 
drqrf^ foundling home, without 

her or mother, but who, when the 
pportunity arises, and he is given a 

real chance in life shows strling 
qualiiies o f  character, and with the 
a d d -o n  o f  a goodly share o f  pluck 
anrf^mettle, becomes *• real hero and 
^  important figure in the affairs o f 
grownup men and women.

PINAL DOME OIL 00.
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  here

F.ARM W AN TED— W anted to hear 
from  owner o f  farm , or' good land fo r  
sale, worth the price aspked.— L 
Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111. It*

B y her work in the role o f  Blanche 
^ ^ i s ,  Betty Compson more than fu l
fills the high promise o f  greater 
screen achievement made when she 
y ^ red  such a hit in “ The Miracle 
Wan.”, She never overacts, her 
charm lies not only in a magnetic 
per5(Bihality but fn the too often rare 

ity to repress emotion and convey 
world o f  deep meaning by a single 

expressive gesture or mobile play 
o f  feature. Her support is excellent. 
Clara Horton fills the ingenious role 
o f ^ e  younger sister to perfection, 
R a l^  Lekisi gives a fine impersona- 

n o f  the rakish old father, Roy 
tewart shines as the faithful Blair

Mr, Guy S. Goodwin o f  the Pinal 
Dome Oil Co., ia in town over
seeing the movement o f  material, 
machinery and supplies to the com
pany’s location in Loving county. 
Spudding in o f  this well can be ex
pected in a short time. This com
pany is a California concern and 
financial circles here are authoriz
ed to* state that there is no one in 
the business in this field who came 
with better financial recommenda
tion. *

Mr. Goodwin is to erect a cottage, 
a bunk house, a cook shack and a 
bath house, and plans a thorough 
camp. The location is in a broken 
country where exposed stratification 
is found, and the spot was selected 
by Roy Morse, a geologist now o f  the 
University o f  California, vrho sp«-nt 
some time in that location two years 
ago *making a survey fo r  the Pinal 
Dome people.

An earthen water tank was built 
by these people last fall after tho 
heavy rains, in the hope o f  catching 
enough water fo r  boiler purposes, 
but the dry winter dashed Diese hopes 
and a Clark gasoline engine was 
purchased, which is now on the 
ground.

I ' •
MR.S. CORNELILS BROWN DEAD

It w ill do you good to see the new Spring Goods. 
They are prettier than ever—and the prices are sure to 
appeal to your sense of economy.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THEM:

Pecos people were grieved to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Cornelius Brown on Monday 
at noon at her home in California, of 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Brown was a sister of Mrs. A. J. 
Cookesly and the late Mrs. T. H. Beau
champ and spent a good portion of her 
life in Pecos where she was greatly be
loved. She was a member of the Baptist 
church since her early childhood She was

27 in. Rose Glen Gingham . . .
27 in. Utility Gingham .........
32 in. Bates’ Zepher Gingham 
“ formerly 65c now only . . .

40 in. Voiles in a beautiful line , 
of patterns at o n ly .........................50c

36 in. Standard Percales o n ly ......... 20c

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU COME

a good neighbor, a dutiful wife and lov- 
and Em ory Johnson portrays e ffe c- ing mother

rather caddish part o f

Write or callBuy and sell oil leases, 
and see me. Respt.

F. P. RICHBURG.

OIL LEASES.
600 acres, section 45, b lock  34, two 

miles o f  Arthur Pitts well. Will sell 
part or all— W. L. BeaR, Toyah, Box 
126. i 29-2t*

OIL LEASES
6 and 10 acre tracks near the Do

minion River No. 1, V ictory, Laura, 
Zone, Citizens, Bell, Saragosa and 
Troxel well*— See 1. E. Smith. 45-tf

THE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly good 
scholarships in Tyler CoUerciid C o llie  foi 
sale at a saving.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 2 Room Bungalow, 
furnished. Close in. See— H. F.
Anthony. 29-2t

lively the 
Randolph.

^ o to g ra p h y . Lighting, Direction. 
. —^ t r a c t iv e  interiors a je  in evi- 
) < ^ c e ,  the cabaret scenes are beauti- 
A fully staged, there are some ‘ pretty 

country views and good lighting adds 
to the picture ’3 artistic lure. Direc
tor Arthur Rosson has provided 
calorful -tm osphere, his grouping 
Effects are craftily  arrangwl, un
broken continu ity '  prevails and the 
action moves sw iftly and smoothly.

.yUahoma,”  the big Edgar Lewis- 
Rgithe feature ’ showing next Satur- 
oay atay at the Rialt Theatre is a story 
o f  the early days in the territory now 
known as Oklahoma. Every man, in 
those days, was a maker o f  history. 
The country now comprising 
nomloma was. in 1889, at the time the

To mourn her death in the immediate 
family are her husband, C. Brown, for a 
long time sheriff of Reeves county and a 
most trustworthy and honorable man, and 
three daughters, the eldest about fourteen 
years of age.

The Enterprise joins a host of Pecos 
friends in extending heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved.

i____

Pecos House
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

l!i!

SUNSHINE-FEDERAL SECURES
LEASE ON BUILDING

FOR S.ALE—1(|0 acres of land in shallow 
oil belt. Oil found in a well 30 feet over | 
the line. IJes four miles north of Hcfi 
mosa. Reeves County Texas, .\ddress 
233, Pottsville, Texas.

The Sunshine-IVderal interest have se
cured from D. W. Bozeman the lease on 
the store building occupied hy the Pecos 
Drug Co. which they will use as a sales 
office.

The Pecos Drug Company are moving 
this week inlb their own building in the 
hlori^ two doors south of Everybody’s

die.
V an Clark of the Federal Service and 

'*eh'p*‘ ?rier,r Co., Inc., when approached 
39-6t*^*”  to the lease said: "We are Lincoln,

'just spreading out a little in order to take 
care of our business in case an oil well 
should be brought in and before it is too 
late. The indications of the several wells

111 I*

Let verence fo r  the laws be breath-^ 
ed by every American mother to the 
lisping babe that prattles on her 
lap; let it be taught in the schools, 
in seminaries and in colleges; let it 
be written in primers, spelling books 
and in almanacs; let it be preached 
from  the pulpit, proclaimed in leg
islative halls and enforced in courts 
o f  justice. And in short let it be
come the political religion o f  the 
nation, and let the old and young, 
the rich and the poor, the  ̂grave and 
the gay o f  all sexes and tongues and 
colors and conditioils/ sacrifice un
ceasingly upon its altars.— Abraham

Mrs. W. H. Drummond celebrated her 
fifty-fifth annivesary on Friday night of
l» t  wMk with a dance at their lovely , , , ,  ,,^ „< ,er. are too sreet foi

story opens, known as No Man’ s| home, refreshments being served. | ns to be caught napping and we are just
Land. I t  was set aside as Indian

No. 835
Official Statement of the Financial 
y  Condition of the

Drummond is one of the pioneers in Pecos preparing fornhe storm, 
and has a "whole heap” of friends who ap-, 
preciate her kindly ministrations.

Insurance means protection. Protection 
means quick payment of losses. That is 
our motto. If you loose, we pay. For low
est rates see E. L  Collings, Insurance. 
29-2t.

s l o v e a  g a r a g
ALWAYS READY TO 
SERVE YOU WITH 
T H E  B E S T  O F  
WORKMEN AT REA
SONABLE PRICES 

AND

1:

Prompt Service

OLD FIRE STATION
PHONE 79

, ^ C O S  V A LL E Y  STATE BANK ; 
M  Pecos, State of Texas, at the close of j 
business on the 21st day of February, 1921, j

ROOMS AND BOARD

Room and Board— Firgt-class, chicken 
dinner Sundays. Also furnished 
room for  light housekeeping. First' 
residence W est Methodist Church 
close in. Phone 137— Mrs. S. E.
Wilson. 27-tf

W AN TED

W.A.NTED—To exchange for second hand 
car, building lot, gravel road and sidewalk, 
opposite high school. Phone 381: E. C. 
Olner. '  21tf

f i n e  c h i c k e n  DINNER— A t Jim 
Kings re.«taurant Sunday 29 -lt.

Small Children . kept fo r  mothers, 
afternoon and evenings. Careful 
supervision o f  play.— Mrs. S. E. W il-  ̂
.son. Phone 137. 29-tf

Get busy, keep busy. Is your jo b  un
safe? Is it perm anent? You want 
a life-long business. Y ou can get in
to such a business, selling more than 
137 Watkins products direct to farm 
ers if you own an auto or team or 
■can get one; i f  you are under'50 and 
can give bond with personal sureties. 
We back you with big sellihg helps; 
52 years in business; 20,000,000 
users o f  our products. W rite fo r  in
formation where you can get ter- 

I ritory. J. R. Watkins Co., Depart^ 
ment HI, W innona, Minn. 29-4t*

published in the Enterprise, a newspaper ■ 
publi t̂hed at Pecos. State of Texas, on the j 
4lh day of March, 1921.

RESOURCES.
Ijoans and Discounts, personal

or collatteral ........  «.,..$625.0.55.‘13 ^
Loans, real estate.............    37,461.39
Overdrafts ............. :..................  12.294.16
Real Eiitate (banking house).... ’ 29,000.00
Bonds and Stocks ..........    8,696.04
Furniture and F”ixturcs............ .. 3,405.11
lioe from other Banks and Bank-

/  ers, and cash on hand .... ......
Interest in DcjHisitors’ Guaranty
/Fund ..................................... .

Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty 
Fund .......................................

r

62,698.78

6,998.14

81.30
I

Total ............. - .... ..... —4785,690.35'
, UABILITIES. '

Capital Stock, paid in ..............$110,000.00,
Surplus Fund ............... ...— 38,000.00
Undivided Profits, net ..... ...—  1,582.12 I
Due to Banks and Bankers, sub
ject to check, net ..............  45,794.64
Individual Deposits, subject

to-che^k .................................  367,966.06
Time Certificates of Deposit____ 23319.34
Cashier’s Checks_________—  5,461.26
Rediscounts............. ..... .— -------193366.93

A  K I J L T I -M I L L IO N A IR E  
IS  A  M A N  W H O  

H A S  A  G O O D  
L A W V E R .

/ ii:;)

Repoft of Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
At Pecos, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on February 21, 1921.

9311.16

RE.SOURCES.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except those

shown in b and c) ........... ......... .....................................$308,610.58
>oic8 and bills rediscounted with Federal Reserve Bank....... 58.000.00
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. Ixmds par value)____ 50,000.00

Total U. S. Government securities....................... .
Slock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value of banking house, owped and unincumbered ________
Ei|uity in banking house ___ ___________ _________________
Lawful reser>e with Federal Reserve Bank ................. ............
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection

(not available as reserve! -----................................. ........
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ____

Total of Items 12, 13, 14. 1.5, and 16 ..........................
Checks on hanks locatH outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other rash ilems __1...............................................
I Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer ------------------------------------------------------

5 ACRES FOR $
Section 4, Block B-20, one mile 

drilling contract; has been cut into 
’ racta, which will be sold at $50 mcL i

D. A. DODDS, PECO!
$250,610.58;

50,000.00
3,000.00

9311.16
22,473.27

60,169.70

563.89
59,605.81

479.04

2300.00

TOTAL $398,443.75

NOTICE TO THE PUBLI
The Oil King Gri 

management Af/ IL 
arc to be dr collected by

now under 
Alston. No d(

one in the oK ^e Oil King G 
except by H. £. Alston.

OIL KING GRILL
R. E. ALSTON, Manager.

T o S top  a  Cous^h Q u ick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops thex^cugh by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S 0 -PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every btrttle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
. The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Hooey in- 

sjde the throat combined with the healing effect w 
Orove’s 0-Pen-Trale Salve through the pores or 
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed In qpe cartoo and the 
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

your druggist for HAYES*

•Total ................................$785,690.35
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Reeve*.
We, J. C. Love, as president, and Walter 

Browning, as cashier of said bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

J. G. LOVE, President.
WALTER BROWNING, Cashier. 

CORRECT—ATTEST:
W. H. BROViMNG, JR.
W. D. HUDSON,
D. W. BOZE.MAN, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
28th day of February, A. D. 1921.

XfeBY,
Nrritnr *̂*"**̂  Texas.

oiik er
“ California Syrup of Figs”  is 

Child's Best Laxative

‘California Syrup O f Figs”  Is Child’s 
Best Laxative. —

Beware! Say “ California”  or you 
may not get the genuine “ California 
Syrup o f Figs’ ’ which doctors recom- 

imend fo r  babies and children o f  all 
ages. Nothing else cleans the little 
bowels and regulates the child’s stom
ach and liver so gently, so thorough
ly. Directions on each boftle. But 
you must tKiy “ California.”  Don’t be 
talked into an imitation fig syrup 
which hasn’ t the delicious, fru ity  taste 
or the perfect “ laxative physic”  
action.

$ 12,712.91 
1,U82.32

UABILITIES.
C.apital stock paid in .............. ..................................................
Surplus fund ............................. ..................................................
Undivided Profits............. ..........................................................
1-es* current expenses, interest, and taxes pa id__ _________
Circulating notes outstanding ............................................
Net amounts due banks, bankers, and trust companies in the 

United States and foreign countries (other than included
in Items 28 and 29) ...............................................................

Certified checks outstanding.................................... .................
Total of Items 28, 29, 30, 31, and 3 2 __ ____________

Individual derosiu subject to check ................................... .....
.Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits)

subject to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, and 38 191,125.95
Certificate of deposit (other than for money A rrow ed )____

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 39,
40, 41, and 42 .........................................................  20,953.05

$ 50,000.00 
50,000.00

11,63039
4839730

26,136.66

24.665.79
1,471.17

191,125.95

20,953.05

TOTAL —4398,443.75

—. 58,000.00Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank (see Item Id )___
Total contingent liabilities (.54 a, b, c, and d) (not including
Items in Sc^ules 23 of report) .................— ..................................  58,000.00

Aggregate amount of salaries or corapen^tion paid by this bank to C^irman of 
Board (if any). President, Vice Presidents, Cashier, and Assistant Cashiersuor month

S am Di(

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
RIG B U IL D E R S

G E T O UR  FIG U R ES  ON COI 
P L E TE  RIGS. M A TER IA U  

RIG IRONS. OR LA. 
BOR C O N TR A C TS

M it ■ ’T*

'A,
«•

!■

PECOS, TEXAS
BOX 246 PH O NE 61

V

A  T O IV IO
January, 1921, $262.50; Annual pay of all these officers at January, 1921 rate of ____ _

pay, $3150.00; number of these officers on date of this report was 2. , ® Tasteless chlU Tonic i
Aggregate amount of salaries or compensation to all other employees of the bank, Uiergy and Vitality by Punfyii 

for month of January, 1921, $17230; Annual pay of these employees on basis of the Enriching the Blood. When you 
January, 1921, rate of pay, $2,070.(X); number of these employees on date of this strengthening, invigorating effect, i

K d

report was 2.
State of Texas, County of Reeves, ss:

I, T. H. Beauchamp, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the'above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. H. BEAUCHAMP, Cashier.
CORRECT—A'TTEST:

L. W. ANDERSON,
R. S. JOHNSON,
C  C  KOUNTZ, Directors. . <,

Subscribed and sworn to before J6e this 28th day of February, 1921.
^  E. L  COLUNGS, N o t ^  PubUc.

it brings color to the cheeks anj 
it improves the appetite, you wi( 
appreciate its true tonic value. > 
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is 
Iron and (^inine suspended in syri-j 
pleasant even children like it  Th«

I needs QUININE to Purify it and It 
Enrich it  -Destroys Malarial 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. 
ating Effect 60c.

?iy
II
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PAGE SIX

NOTICE
All Land Lease, 
Pennit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

#
who arc interested in develop
ment o f the field in the vicinity 
o f Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with A rro- 
HKAD O il  Co m p a n y , Pecos, 
Texas.

Permit Holders
I T ^ u  want to block in your 
acreage and prove It up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fu lly in your 
first letter what you have, give 
fu ll description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

THE ElfTERPRlSE ANT> p r r n g  iTp̂

I

N O T I C E
N otice i i  hereby ifiven *th*t the 

A jinual Meetinif o f  .the Stockholders 
The Pecos Railroad Cotnpany will 

be held at the general offices o f  said 
Com pany in Pecos, Texas., on W ed
nesday, March 2nd, 1921, at the hour 
o f  12 noon, fo r  the purpose o f  select
ing' a Board o f  D irectors fo r  the ensu
ing: year and '“or such other business 
as may com e before  such meeting.

The Annual Meetint; o f  the D irec
tors o f  said Conipany will be held on 
the m m e date and at the same place, 
im m ediately a fter  the m eeting o f  
Stockholders. •

J. Q. LO V E  Sec. l-24-5t.

CITATIONS BY PUBLICATION

BUSIN ESS DIRECTORY
^ L E M  CALHOUN ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JJUDSON A STARI,£Y

LAW i'^RS
n

O m C E  IN SYNDICATE BULDING 

PECOS, TEX.\S

W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

OFFICE LN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEX.\S

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

T A. DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office o v a  Pecos Vaixey State Bafte

PECOS, TEXAS

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
To the S h eriff or Constable o f  

Reeves County— G R E E TIN G :—
Y ou are hereby comm anded to 

summon E. P. Howard by making 
publication o f  this Citation once in 
each week fo r  fou r  9uccessive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
to appear at the next regular term o f 
the EHftrict Court o f  Reeves County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Peco.s, Texas on the 
25th day o f  April, A. D. 1921, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 31st day o f  
August, 1920, in suit No. 2017, 
wherein L. E. Bell and M. M. Garvin 
are P la in tiff, and E. P. Howard is 
D efendant, and said petition alleging 
in substance that on and prior to 
March 9, 1920, the plain tiffs were the 
owners o f  an oil and gas lease on the 
SW  1-2 o f  Section 87, Block 33, H. & 
T. C. Ry Co. Survey, in Loving Coun
ty, Texas, on which day they assigned 

I an undivided one-half interest in said 
I lease to the defendant; that the con- 
isjderation fo r  said assignment the 
1 defendant’ s prumi.s^ to drill a well 
I  fo r  oil and gas on said premises to be 
j begun within 90 days from  March 9, 
; 1920, and to prosecute same in ac- 
j cordance with tl.e terms o f  the agree
m ent between p la in tiffs  and defen d 
ant; the defendant further agreeing 
that in case said well was not begun 
within said 90 days the plaintiffs 
should have the ri'rht to cancel .said 
agreem ent and defendant agreed to 
reassign, in ‘” r  h eve'^t. said undivided 

iO ne-hr!f interest in .«:aid leasu* to 
nlaintTf'^: that d fondant failed to 
begin said well \v thin <aid 90 days 
»r nt anv time and t*. • p’aintiff'^ have 

cancelled said agreem ent and de- 
'"anded <f tlie defendant the reas- 
i 'n n j-n *  o f  said undivi<le<l interest: 

that defendant ha - failed and refused 
to reassign same an that said leased: 
o f  great value, to-w it: $ 0  4 , 0 0 0 ;  and 
plaintiffs pray f(»r judgm ent decree
ing resci sion and rancellatn»n o f  said 
assignment, fo r  costs o f  suit and for  
such other and further relief in law 
and equitv as they mav be entitled.

H EREIN  P A IL  NOT But have be
fore  said Court, at it.'* aforesaid re
gular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 

. ecuted the same.
* Given under my hand and sea' o f  
said Court, at office in Pecos. Texa-«. 
this 9th day t f  Februarv. A. D. 1921.

S. C. V A U G H A N .
Clerk.

District Court, Reeves County. 
Texas.

By— C. E. .Alli*>n.
Deputy.

Issued this 9th day o f  February, .A. 
D. 1921.

S. r .  Vaughan, District Clerk.
By C. E. .AllLson, Deputy

I
NOTICE OF ELECTION

\

State o f  Texas,
County of Reeves.

On this the 21st day o f  February, 
1921, this court being in regular ses
sion, came on to be considered the

bonds shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the w ords:

“ For the issuance o f  bonds and the 
levying o f  the tax in payment there
fo r ."

A'nd those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
w ofd jj;

“ Agaim 'l the issuance o f  bonds andpetition o f  T. Y. Casey and seventy-
two (7 2 ) other persons praying that levying o f  the tax in payment
bonds be issued by Road District No  ̂ u i •1 -  D ^ The manner o f  holding said elec-
1, o f  Reeves County, Texas, in th e , tion shall be
sum o f  One Hundred

governed by the laws 
Thousam I' k'ovom ing the elections in this. State.

A copy o f  this order signed by the 
County Judge o f  said County, shall 
serve as a proper notice o f said elec
tion, and the County Judge is directed 
to cause yaid notice to be published in 
a newspaper published in .said Road 
District No. 1, o f Reeves County, 
Texas, fo r  fou r successive weeks next 
proceeding .said election and cause to 
be posted a notice thereof at three 
public places in Road District No, 1. 
Reeves County, Texas, fo r  three 
weeks prior to said election 

JAS. F. ROE’S, ^
County Judge Reeves County^ 

Texas. 99-4t.

ELECTION PROCLAM ATION

r>EN PAL.MER 
^  ATTORNEY AT LAW 
OFFICE IN H RST N.ATION.AL BANK 

BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

W A N T E D — Sunshine Oil C orpora
tion Stock. Call at this Office. It.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’ t hurt!’ Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

($100,000.00)' dollars, bearing a rate 
o f  interest to be fixed by the Coni- 
miasianers’ Court not exceeding Five 
and One-half (5 ': : )  per cent, and 
maturing at such times as may be fix
ed by the Comm issioners’ Court, 
serially or  otherwise, not to exceed* 
thirty (3 0 ) years from  the date 
thereof, fo r  the purpose o f  construct
ing, maintainrng and operating 
macadamized, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid there
of.

And it appearing to the court that 
said petition ia signed by more than 
fifty  o f  the resident property taxpay
ing voters of^ said Road District No.
1, of. Reeves County, Texas, said 
Road District No. 1, having been es- 
tabli.shcd by an order o f  the Commis
sioners Court o f  Reevea County,
Texas, dated the 8th day o f  Decem
ber 1913, o f  record in Book two (21,
Page 15, o f  the Road minutes Records 
o f  Reeves County, Texas, within the 
follow ing metes and bounds, tow it:

Beginning at a point where the 
south bou-ndary line o f  the State o f 
New M exico intersects the Pecos 
R iver; thence down .said Pecoa River 
with^its meanders, to the boundary 
line between said Reeves County and 
Pecos C ounty; thence in a south
westerly direction along said bound
ary line to a point where said line 
intersect.'* the north line o f  Section 
N«). 37, Block 50, T.-p. 8, T. & V. Hy.
Co. Survey; thence west with the sai l 
north line o f  .‘‘aiti Evetion .37 and it-: 
continuation to a poitit where the 
North line o f  Section 38. Blo ’̂k "»2,
Tsp. 8, T. & P. Ky. C*>. Survey, i» . 
te.'-cect.s th»* west line o f  Section 299.
Block 13, H. & Gn. Ry. Co. Survey; 
thence up the Wc-'t line o f  Sec 
tion 299 to it.s northweat =orner: 
thence in a westerly direction with 
the Section line'; to the .'Southwest 
corner o f  Sccti<»n 107, BU>ck 13. H.
& GN. Ry. r<». Survey thence up th» 
west line o f  said Section KG. to a 
point where .said line interse* '-; th'* 
line between Sections 12 and 1 •’!
Block r-K>. Public School; theni*- 
w e-t with said line to the s(*uthea •, 
n )rn cr o f  Block o."), Tsp. 7. T. S: 1’ .
Hy. ('<». Survey; thence north with 
the east line o f  said bb** k to it- 
northeast corn er; thence west witVj 
the north line o f  .said block to the 
.southeast corner o f  .‘s*-ction 8. Blo»-k 
C-8, Public Sch»>ol; thenco north to 
the southeast corner o f  Block 72.
Public Sch<»ol; then< e north with th** 
ea.st line o f  aaid Bb ck 72, to the 
northeast corner «>f Ecction No. 22,
Block C-17, Public School; thence radiant with life and beauty, 
west with the north line o f  Secti»)n 35-cent bottle n«>w. Have 
22 and 23. said Bb*ok C -lT . to the 
southwest c*>rner o f  Block 5.5. Tsp 
5, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey; thence 
north follow ing the east line o f 
Blocks .58 and .57, Publi* School, to 
the northeast corner o f Block 57 
afi»r«*.sai»l; thence along the n*>rth 
line »>f Blocks .57, 5d and ;»3. Public 
School, to ' the County line between 
Re»*ves ami Culberson C»>untief»; 
thenc^ in a northerly direction fo l
low ing saifl County line t«» a point in 
the south b«)undary line o f  the State 
o f  New M exico where said County 
Pne b<*tween sai<l Reeves an«l Culber- 
s*on Counties intersects said State 
line: thence fftllowing said y)Uth 
boundary line o f  said State <»f New 
M exico east to the place o f  beginning.

It is theref»»re considered and 
orderetl by the court that an election 
be held in sai<l Road District
V

MAKE US OFFER
LOVING COUNTV, T E W S 

FEE l,AM jS
\v<! a r c  the ,m n .-rs  oC three fu ll  s.-etiuus „ f  

U il and ( ,a s  L an d s in l<*»* in L ov itig  C on n l\ . ']'
side of P exas. on

Notice is hereby giv^en that an elec
tion will be held in the Town o f 
Pecos City fo r  the purpose o f  electing 
two aldermen for  the said Town o f 
Pecos City to serv'e f(;r a period o f 
two years. That said election shall 
be held on the first Tuesday in .April, 
A. D. 1921, being the 5th day o f  said 
month, and said election is to be held 
at the City Hall, in the said Town of 
Pecos City, between the hours o f 
eight o ’clock A. M., and seven 
o ’clock P. M., and none but the 
qualified voters w th in  the Town o f 
Pecos City ar»* entitled to vote there
in.

F. P. Richbudg is appointed presid
ing Judge; Fred B. Faust. .As.sistant 
Judge; .I.\U’ . Wadley and ('. S. .M<-- 
('arver are app«»int**<l (Merks for  .'-aid 
election ; said election shall be h«*l 1 
a ’ld due returns rna<l«* thereof to the 
Founcil o f  sai«l T**wn o f  I’* : ;i • ('iiy , 
as required by law.

Dateil this th«* 2"th «!ay « f Feb
ruary. .A. I). 1921.

BEN PALMER.
. M ayor (»f the T<<vcn >>f l ’«c o- i'iiy. 

Texas.
A ttest:

EARI. E.\STER’ ’ »U*o k
Secretary o f  th«* T<>\cn < f I’. -

( 'ity , Tc'Xa'-. 2.* 4’

DANDRUFF MAKES 
HAIR FALL OUT

ecus Kiv(‘r and on pronitnucod oil .striicln

DKSCIUPTIOX
Section 18, Hlock .'S.’S. Twp. 2, T. & P. Pv. Cu. >n 

Se^tio^ 44, Block .a5, Twp. ], T. ic P. Kv. Co. 
Section 48, Block 56, Twp. 1, T & P. Uv. Co. s

TITLKGUAKAXTKKD
\̂  hat are we offered for this land? \V<* will « f 

any proposition that yoti may liave to offer. \\ ,* will : 
sell less than one section of land, or anv part of tin* tin 
sections less than one section or 6-TO Acres.

ADDRESS

ED\S ARD S.MITIL Secrc-lai v.
ASSOCI.NTED 0\\ NERS,
FI..NCSTAKF, ARIZONA

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

U  ***** “ * ®*’ **** * •  *3: *5; *7 an< U

r artr-a.*;The aurreya io three blocka are aituatrd from S to 8 milra from Pecea Gty. 
the Pecoe Ri»er country and will hr aold only in whole arctiona.

Alao, Burreya ,No. 49 in block 6 and .Noa. 9. 13 and 15 in block 7.
Alao, aurreya 1. 3. and 5. fronting on thr Pecoa RjTer, in Reerra eoonty, and .N

ftiid 51. block 8, Pecoc countf.
Alao IS aur^cya in block 11 and 3 aunreya in block 12. None of these are ricer Unda 

•onaty.
All three lands are under lease for oil, gat and mioeral piirpcaea and any sale of samr 

tehjrct to suchlraars.
i .  C. LO V t of Pecoa la agent for the u le  of all these Uoda situated in Reerea Coontr 

Ooa •hould b< Bk«dr to biiD for the purch^te of Mme/
There >a eu local agent for the sale of the Unda in Pecoa County, sad partjr. d 

tay of MBie thould •ppfy'*to tbe uaderoj^ned.
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Al-

e«;nDg

IKA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTLN, TEXAS

' e e s ■ees

Immediately after using ‘ 'Dan- 
derine”  you can not find any dandruf’ 
or falling hair, but what jdea.';es you 
most is that your hair seems twice a-; 
abundant; .«o thick, glossy and just^

35-cent bottle n«>w. Hav 
long, heav.v, beautiful hair.

Get a 
lots of

BIG FROG IN LITTLE PONDS

Choice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Tree 
all kinds. Order now while our stock is €•
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

«

HEREFORD NXTISERY CO?
HEREFORD, TEXAS

rOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. 0 . Box 547

a

[OHN HIBDON

p r in t f :r  a n d  s t a t io n e r

ENTERPRISE OFFICE 

PECOS. TEXAS

o. 1. o f  Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 2<Uh day o f  March. 1921. which 
is not less than thirty (301 flays from  
the flate o f  this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f  said Roa<l I 
District No. 1. " f  Reev**e County.

amount 
(?K '0  -

bearing a ra<«* <>f in-

o f  Reev«*b
Tf'xas shall be issuf*<l in thf 
«»f On** Hun«ired Thi^n-and

The young man on a farm is n o t ; 
as hamlicapped in opportunities a s . 
he might imagine. H e'has a steady! 
income, his board and lodging are 
furni.-'iied free o f  charge, he is not 
refjuired to buy exjiensive clothing 
for  appearante. and the m ajority o f 
what he earns he can put away in 
a bank. If he had rushed o f f  to a 
big city, as many others did. he 
woubl today pr*)bably be out o f a 

! j«>b. would be playing . extortionate 
 ̂prices i'(»r his food and lodging.
I and Wf)uld see his earngs dribbling 
I away every hour o f the day— every
thing going out and imthing coming 
in. These are the conditions that 

j prevail in this country today. What 
do you think o f'th em , young man on 
the farm ? Big frogs in little pond • 
4*njoy life, while little minn«>ws in 
big waters are eaten by otht'r fish.

w»*ubl you rather be? Kil
gore Chronicle.

t«T; -t t<* b*‘ li\*- .1 by the ('ommir
.‘iioni'T' • Gourt m*t (*xceedini! l"n e an
( )n* - ha lf ( 5> •» pel eest, ami malm
i *11' - ’nh  till • ;i-; may In tixid b
tlu* (5 ••r : ’ ourt. >. r*'iall
or ..D rtw «. n • 1 { I k X ■ ut .1 thir
y. fri-m t '’ »* .1 ti* th. ■ . f :
win- rh. (• « r n- t i »x -''•dl be le\ ;«•
* 1 tlu* (ir-'p' i ty *f ‘ 1 Pi>tri.
\ .. 1. »if K««\**> r.i iinty, 'r« \as. sub
jeet t<> t;ix.ition f*»r the piirpo e <»
I>;iy Mg th«‘ inter* -it on ':aid bor-d an<

re

G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

fECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY
PboDM: Day 18; Night 78

P. RICHBURG

^AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
RENTALS A SPEQALTY

lOY L BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS

\ice in Rear of B. T. Biggs* 
Real Estate Office.

\

Don’t suffer! A liny bottle of Ftcezone 
x>sts but a few cents at any drug store 
\pply a few fl-rups on the corns, calluses 
tnd “ hard skin”  ov bottom of feet, then 
ift them off.

When Freezonc remores corns from the 
oes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
tnd never sore, tender or irritated.

“ GASGARETS** FOR 
GONSTIPATION

Juat think! A pleasiant, harmless 
Cascaret works while you sleep and 
has your liver active, head clear, 
stom ach sweet and bowels m oving as 
regular as a clock by morning. No 
griping or inconvenience. 10, 25, ur 
50 cent boxes. Children love this 
candy cathartic too.

to y>rovidc a sinking inml tor Iht 
(it*mjiti«»n thereof at maturity.

Notic«*s <»f said eb*itii>n shall be 
given by publication in a newspaper 
publish<*<l in sai«l Road Di.strict No. 
1, Reeves County, Texas, fo r  four 
successive weeks before  the date o f  
said election, an<l in atblition thereto 
there shall be posted notice;* o f  such 
election at three public places in Road 
District No. I, o f  Reeves County. 
Texas, fo r  three weeks prior to said 
election.

Said election shall be held at the 
Court House o f  Reeves County, at 
Pecos, Texas, and the follow ing- 
named person is hereby appointed 
m anager o f  said election, F. P. Rich- 
burg.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions o f  A rticle 627 to 641, 
inclusive, o f  Chapter 2, Title 18, Re
vised Statutes, 1911, and a>* amended 
by Chapter 203, Acts o f  1917, and 
only qualified voters who are property 
taxpayers o f  said Road District No. 1» 
Reeves County, Texas, shall be al
lowed to  vote, and all voters desir
ing to support the proposition to iasue

.Maiih i.'; Ivg’ckoning ar.>uml tiie 
t**rn-‘ F. It will be i*n!y a time
bef*»r<* i>ur i*ye  ̂ will again fea.-t up- 

. «*M tl’<‘ gvi'cn gra;-< ami lh»* aroma
li f b •»- ami fl*»wers \v ill per-

■ [m eat* the air. 'PIu* hon**y licc-; will 
i hum. tlû  huiiibli' bec-i bum ami tin* 
1 nTx'k'n-' bird.-; return to *1- ilu ir  
j r>an-• a-t a ' 2 (»\ ck :n th*- 
. iiig. ’Hi'’ I 'lF l.v biirio w'll !)* b-b 

I'.i.-; In ;; 'ly . imonirur s>>mr ;iml femin- 
f i i ne  arm.-; :>ml m'ok'- weij lie b:iri‘d to 
I-the burning sun. will com*'

(b)wn. scr****n d*»or.>; will slam and 
Hamcls*»n will be at the bai'k dtior 
yelling “ K 'K .” — .Artesia .Advocate.

Let verence fo r  the laws be breath
ed by every .American mother to the 
lisping babe that prattles on her 
lap; let it be taught in the schools, 
in seminaries and in colleges; let it 
be written in primers, spelling books 
and in almanacs; let it be preached 
from  the pulpit, proclaimed in leg- 
i.slative halls and enforced in courts 
o f  justice. And in short let it be
come the political religion o f  the 
nation, and let the old and young, 
the rich and the poor, the grave and 
the gay o f  all sexes and t o n n e s  and 
colors and conditions sacrifice un
ceasingly upon its altars.— Abraham 
Lincoln. ___________ _________

MRS. D. A. D0t)DS

LUNDS .AND O tt .A.ND GAS 
LE.ASES-FI\ E ACRES TO 
FD E  HUNDRED ACRES

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS: TEXAS-

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

“ LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
sbouM be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o 

bottli

NERO PLAYED HIS F ID D LE ^ 
WHILE ROME BURNED

— But that is a matter of history. People today are not so 
foolish. We all know that the proper thing to do is to build 
as soon as we can afford it and stop paying rent. Unlike Nero, 
we have no desire to sit and watch our money go to waste.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERLAI5.

i !
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DR'ILLING REPORT
I Corrected to February 25, 1921.

The following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Bennett, and 
is accurate^ according to best information, and will be of much interest to the public.

I
l E E l i l Q

Company
Arrohead Oil Co.......................
Alexander Oil Co......................
Arthur-Pitts Co. Soda Lake...
.\rthur-Pilts Co. River..............
Arthur-Pitts Co. Valley...........
Bower, Lamb & Hale ______
Blockshurc Oil Co. -------- -
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co.
Beendum & Trees ...............
Clawson Lubricating Co. -----
Cox, L. R., Davenport, la....
Detroit Oil Co....................:.
Kllsworth, O. W................ — j
Beil-Reeves...........................
Ben Andrews Oil Co.............
Bet^ilehem-Texas Oil Synd..
Bdimorhea-Racine Co.........
Bozeman-Bryan...................
Crawford Oil Co...................
Consoliilated .Sulphur C o....
(drcle Oil Co.........................

leveland-Te.xa.s Oil C o ....
r.itizens.................................
Du»|uesne Oil Co...................
Dixieland ( Bell t .................
Davis, .\bner.........................
K1 Paso-Saragosa.................
1.1 1 aso~Sarago'-a. . . . . . . . . .
F'ort Stockton Syndicate.. . .
Tatum Well ........................
(»rant Oil (^o.........................
Grant Oil Co..........................
('.rant Oil Co..........................
Grant Oil Co........................
(/rant (Ml C o... .....................
Grant C)il Co........................
Gulf Production Co...............
C. W. Gossert.......................
(o)ble & Fitch.....................
Hawkeye Pecos.....................
Jourdan Oil Co......................... ; 1
Los Peco# S> nilicate................ i 1
Louisiana Oil Co...................
Lubbock Oil (>o.............
Leonard Syndicate,..............
Lewis jones Syndicate..........
Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum). . .
Menzie Oil Co.......................
Menzie Oil Co.......................
-Martin Syndicate.................
Momence Oil Co...................
Monroe Slack Oil Co.............
Montezuma Oil Co.................
New \ork Syndicate............
r; wens-Scoville Oil Co..............[ 1
Owr-ns-.Voville Oil Co............. j 2
Oreuon-l exas Oil Co........... .
IV* ns Valley Oil Co.............
I’inal D'»ine Oil Co...............
I’mal-Dnme Oil Co...............
1 Vnny Oil ('o ........................
!’• iiiiy Gd Co........................
!’"!inv Oil (Jo........................

Well 1 County
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Ward..........
Ward..........
' Ward^.........
[Pecos*_____
I Pecos .........
Pecos ..........
Pecos .........
Pecos .........
Reeves ........
Reeves ........
Reeves ____
Reeves........

iCulberson..
[Pecos..........
! Reeves........
; Reeves........
Reeves........

[Culberson..
[Pecos........j.
' Reeves........
j Reeves........
[(ailberson..
[Reeves........
j Reeves........
'Reeves........
i Reeves........
I Pecos..........

[Reeves ____
I Pecos..........
i Pecos. . . . . .
I Pecos..........
j Pecos..........
; Pecos.........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........

ICulberson..
Reeves........

I Reeves........
I Reeves........
I Reeves........
! Reeves........
[ Reeves........
I Reeves........
iCulberson,. 
Culberson..

J Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves.. . . ,

[Reeves........
i Reeves........
[ Pecos..........
ICulberson.. 
iCulberson.. 
'Culberson..
Pecos..........
i’ecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves.. . . .  
Reeves........

Sec.j Township
11’Public School . 
8 C. C. & S. F. . . .

197 H. & T. C..........
2."> 11. & T. C.........

b H & T. C...........
24| _________ _
19
55i ...........................
28[ H. & G.............
8 ..........................

125 ........................
102 ;........................

12 5
18 II. & C. N.........
1.1 5 .........................
51 H. & G N..........
73 11. & G. N.........
44  .......................

41 Public School . .  
26 Public School ..

I ...........................
46
71 Scrap H. & G. N, 
16 1 ................. ........
20 H. & G. N. . . . .  
30 Public School . .

221 II. & G. .N.........
221 H. & G. N...........

Fall Survey
10| ................

&'S.‘
& S. 1 
& S. 1 
& S. 1 
& S. I 
& S. I 
& p.

Remarks.

1 Reeves.
” ru < Ml Corporation............ 4tol0 Reeves.

1 1 Reeves.k**r vi llanc**ck. . . . . . . . . .  .
P kcr 1lancock (Troxel). . . .  |
I’*- Angelc'......................

alley ,'̂ v ndicate.. , .
R !* v-Te\a'  ̂Ml Co.............
b! aU  Rnbbius...................
>iin'hine Od Cori>oration—

1 jura ...............................
-lean.............................

Gingati............. ...............
Tmally...................................[
1 • .......................................
\ ........................................

J Land Leasing Synd,... (
i ■ a> . uallnw (Jd Co
I • ati l’>ell King) ..
ir><>. B. W...............
1 ran*'-Pci-os Oil C o...
Tui son-.Arizona........
r xas Top Oil C o... .
r *vah llcU.................
T'>\ ah-Bell...............
1 âh Valley Oil Co..
> atton Syndicate —
1 yah Valiey Oil Co..
I ri State t til Co.........
VX ilson Well No, 2 ------------ ^
w eds. Jack.........................
' «vn k  ̂Step.....................

< iart'iai Lubricating Co...
L I exas Syndicate ........

Oil Co..................
1 *>ah I nit Co..................
’ 'Viii Lnd (a».................
1 >ah l.tdje Association ...

P >pe Prospecting Co. ,.....
b j*iiblic W ell
i i"u>rth and Reed ........
G .l antee Oil Co..............
lla'tiebl, B. -M__________
1 ■ t itv Oil (]o..............

I Reeves........
i Reeves........
'Reeves........
,Pecos..........
Reeves........

I
' Reeves........
'Reeves........
[Reeves........
Reeves........

[Loving........
'Ward..........

ĵ Jrane ..........
I Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Ward..........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Loving........
Loving........
Ward..........
Ward..........
1 Winkler.. . .  

[Brewster —
[Reeves........
[Reeves........
i Reeves -----»
[Reeves ------
j Reeves ......
[Reeves ........
'Reeves .......
Reeves ------
Pecos _____
Pecos _____

[Reeves ------
Reeves.........
Crane .......
Brewster .....

19 T.
19 T.
19T.
19 T.
19 T.
19 T.
39 T.

7 Public School ., 
31 Public Schord
9,1 .......................

22 Public ^ h o o l ..
20; H. & G. N...........
26; Public School ., 
16i Public School ..
25 4 ........................
21 Public School ..
14 8 . . . : .................
51 Public School .. 
51 Public School .,
10, ...........................
23, Public School ..

220 H. & G. N.........
[Fall Survey . . . .  
iPubbc School .. 

2 Public School .. 
16 Public School ..
191 .........................
86 H. & G. .N.........

208 Burleson Survey 
308 H. & G. N...........

29, .........................
?9 ..........................
11 P. & S. L...........
8 .........................

68 Si’rap ................
29.Ij. & G. N..........

195 Nolks Survey .. 
202 H. & G. N.........

17'H. & G. N.........
15 H. & G. N..........
44 II & G. N......... .
20̂  Public School ,

-------------  I

H. & T. C...............
Public School ........

5 G. & M. M. B. & A..

C-6'
75f
34'

30[H. 
32[ . 
81 ._

& G. N.

1000 Will drill deej)er.
16.50 Drilling.

2000 Wailing for heavier casing.
1700,Drilling.
1375 W.iifin*: for ra<ing.
309 Will also locate well on Sec. 592. 
1-75 Drilling.
2001 Drilling.

W ill spud in soon.
Pumping 1 gal. every 13 minutes. 

[Fret'ting Rig to drill at once.
W dl .*ipud in s4K>n. Rig is errected. 

Teel of oil san«l.
’2*) Shutting off water.

2800; Moving rig to new location 
318.5 Drilling. gtMxl showing.

Rig oil ground.
6(K) .Now sliui down.

Drilling.
25,Tem|Ktrarily shut down.

.''laitiiig on new hole.
Spuddetl in.

1213 >hiit down.
1200 Drilling.
824 Good Showing.
30i >idphur water.

600[ Bailer troubles.
Diid tor be-t sand so far found.

7.50 Drilling.
550 Drilling.

57| 10-barrel, pumping.
93,10-barrel well, pumping.

1U2 lO-harrcl-well.
100 Oil near top of casing. 

iGontracted for
%,Fstimaled production .35 to 50 bbU. 

nuiiilHT of wtdis to go ̂ down. 
[Rotary rig; shut down for water. 

210 Urilling at last iciHiri,
700,Drilling; 2000-foot contract.
367 (Ml pumps arrived.

560| Drilling.
ItH I D id l i i ig .  a t last re im rt.
450j Drilling at last report.

150; Drilling at last report.
8(X) Drilling at last report.
750.(Jave in; shut down.

3755,Going deeper.
110 Shut down temporarily.

8 1-4 inch casing set.
600 Drilling; oil showing.
80,Drilling at last report.

,Spud in soon.
Kig on ground at last report.

814,Fishing for tools.
I Rig up.

660,Good showing of oil. 
liidl on anival of tools.

11.50 In redbed.
278. Drilling.

;New well begun.
I Bailing oil; pump coming.
[Bailing oil; pump coming.
,'lo be started soon.

450,Shut down temporarilly.
IlOO Drilling; deep test.

700 Drilling; deep test.
4()0|Drilling; deep test.

326o, Drilling.
;Glean tor oil old water well.
I . • .

1945 Drilling; looking good.
325[ Drilling.

2UU, Drilling.
[Rig up, /

500.Shut down.
265.Shut down.

[Deep test 15 1-2 inch hole.
400,Shut down.

7lX).i.ontract 2000-foot well.
940[ Drilling.
512;Drilling; good showing.
400| Drilling.
1640|Good showing of oiL 
7(X)iDrilling; star rig.
2600| Drilling. .,

I D e rr ic k  up.
70[ Drilling.

I Ready to spud in.
Begin jtin. 1, 1921.

Expected to be brought in 2-5*21. 
1050|Shut down.

[Drilling at last report 
[Oil, shallow well.

502 Looking for 8 inch casing.
300i Drilling.

[Spudded in.
[Shut down; Mechanical troubles. 
'Spudded in; shallow well.

300[ Drilling.
2365,Oil and Gass.

Spudded in.
27, Heavy gas pressure.
80, Drilling.

2000[ Drilling.

al.oxe lî t does not include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actual operation in the Pecos Valley 
I know of no oil field that at the same stage of development (20 months) that had so many active operations, and the fact 

.a;..ry or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond question that the big pools are surely here, and if 
iam that Mmie of these operations will go into them when they gel deep enough, which may be anywhere from 2500 to 4000 ft.

« __________________________________________________________

Tlie Enterprise gives all the OIL NEWS which is authentic 
and gives it while it is news. Read The Enterprise and keep j 
p o s tk  • ‘

Your 
Buying 
Through Ads

Watcli The Enterprise for anouncements of 
mercliants and it w ill save you many a useless 
step and many a disappointing experience in 
Imving.

* O

THE ADVERTISING MERCHANT IS THE ONE WHO ESPECI
ALLY WANTS YOUR^USINESS AND IS WILLING TO OFFER 
INDUCEMENTS.

Througli a regular perusdl of the adver
tisements in your Enterprise von w ill keep a- 
breast of new arrivals at the various shops, 
sp(x;ial bargains being offered, and w ill learn 
also of the advantages of various articles in 
wliicli tlie enterprising merchants are special
izing.

Advertisino; todav is not of the bombastic 
stvle wliich P. T. Barniim introduced and which 
became in vogue among business men later. 
Advertising now is news of tlie stores, the shops, 
tlie tlieatres, tlie folks who have_something to 
offer to the public, and advertisers have learn
ed that the successful advertising campaign 
must have truth as one of its essentials.

• Some of the most interesting news in The 
Enterprise every issue is to be found in the ad- 
yertisements. If you w ill watch them closely, 
you w ill find that they are excellent guides to 
judicious buying.

The ENTERPRISE
Not The Paper That Promises

But
.The ONE That Gets Results

............ Wi)il(iilitiiiiyi)iiiiihliiittM|jtiHiil)iilltliiiiii)iliiiiiliiiiu)Uiiiiiiiit:iiyiŷ ^
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B U Y  L A N D  IN F E E !
•ell for c«8h, or on term*, 5 and 10 acre iracta, or more, in Section 237, 

•bout two nulea from the El Paso-Sarapoaa well;

C A R R I E S  A L L  M I N E R A L  R I G H T S%

T n * " ” ’ Section S, Block C-21, between the Bfll and
Iroxel Wells; with aM mineral rights. Eitlier Cash or Term*.

O IL  A N D  M S  L E A S E S
^  small or large tracts, at prices to hiake you gocul money; near Bell, Toyah- 
Bcll, Laura, El Paso-Saragosa, and Ellsworth Well*.

RUT NOW, GEFORE ONE OF THESE 
WELLS COME IN

. R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS

/

In the days o f George Washington the nation resp on M  to its leader’s call for unified action— men ^  women pooled 
their strength, faith and purposes in the struggle for liberty and progress, and they won.

PERSO N AL
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cavett m oved 

last w eek into A partm ent at the 
A lb ert Cooksey home.

Mrs. J. W . M oore returned Tuesday 
from  a visit to friends at Carlsbad 
and other point:? up the Valley.

Mrs. Dan M cQueen o f  Ranker is 
here visitinj? her father, Chas. Svhill- 
ingrs at the Eisenwine ranch and Mrs. 
G eorge K. Jackson at Hoban.

R. N. M cCarthy cam e in from  Orla 
where he is in the com m issary depart
m ent o f  the Toyah Valley Sulphur 
Com pany, to spend a few  days in 
P ecos with friends.

John Camp, Julius E isenw ne. L

Mrs. A. J. Cooksey is at home from  
Raneer, where she has been fo r  some ' 
time wnth her daughter, Mrs. Frank , 
Rarey. j

Jim Scanlan was over from  Toyah ' 
the forepart o f  the week and made j ~ 
The Enterprise a pleasant visit. Jim 
says Toyah did not get much o f  the 
rain which fell the forepart o f  the 
week.

.Alfred Tinally le ft this week for 
his home In Los Angeles, California, 
well pleased with the prospects o f  
bringing in a real gu>*her at an early j 
date in the Pecos fieM. He expect:, 
to return in about ten days.

*». .1. fJreen had one o f  his cm ! 
ployes enquiring fo r  a gallon o f  sir p - ! 
ed pa nt at the hardware < o re  y e s te r -,

The Pecos Mercantile Companv
vVill Soon Present the Assured Styles Prevailing

•> C
In New Spring Time Apparel.

Our Buyer-Is Now In New York And Has The New 
* Spring Goods Arriving Daily.

SUITS FOR SPRING
— of an irresislihle jauntiness, will charm both the young girl and 
the woman who retains the attributes of youth. The loose jacket and 
flaring skirt Paris has graciously adapted from the Chinese, here 
developed with flawless handicraft and in happy color combina
tions.

SPRINGTIME FROCKS
— portray the varied humors of the new silhouette to advantage; 
long flowing lines vie with incurving bodices and full skirts; em' 
broidery, rufUiug and billowy sashes emphasize their delin^hlful

■V

i f

W . A nderson and A. \V. Ho.-ie o f  day. He is preparing to decorate a * 
Toyah all went up to El Paso .M»>n- car I'uid o f  pt»st h(»les which he ex 
day to attend the cattlem en conven- pect< to arrive next week.
tion that hold.s forth  there this week. Judge J. E. Starley le ft  Tues«lay

IE. E'. E'uqua v f  Toyah was^ here via Toy.ih, f  r \ i tin a fter a few
last week vi.siting with his si.-»:er, Mrs. days .-pent ii I ,  -  on bu iness.
J. R. X evil. a n ! John Fii<]ua. who .ludge a >oil'  a w ornbrfui
has been critically ill at tin 1;. o f work .i* t’ • .-‘ .it • ( ’ . < t:il in the .secur-
his sister fo r  the past sew-ral lo. r’.*!  ̂ ir> r « f i at "U .ir i wati^r c«in. erva-
— Richardson EN’h* lion 1 ws.

The E nterpr e inadvertently n o ' Mrs ('og»b-’ l i.f Graham, came in 
lected  to m ention last week the r» - la i \\ ‘eL- f,,|- \ it with her parent.-,
turn from  the Ea.st o f  Sewell H nw I;, v. and .Mr . S. M et'arver. and 
and w ife. Mr. Hicks hrol be«m gom* t . a - * them in settling in their 
alm ost a year but thought it abo>f n u hungah w’ home, whi -h i.̂  the rc- the lore part of the week leiurn.;;
tim e to return if  he v. =a’ d get here ;t o f  the change caused by the home Ihur-da). 
ahead o f  the oil boom  and he hit it locent tire which destroyed the upper 
ju st about right. j.-tory.

SPRING WASH GOODS
New Egyptian T issu e ....................................................... 65c
N t*w  If i i ig h a m s , 1 ttc to  .o llc
N,*w Percales, Staple 56 in., 25c t o ................................35c

NEW EINW E W E  AND FE W ONS.

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
Of Cliarm and Beauty in all Styles, P» i(re> .-2."̂

LADIES' SPRING DRESSES
Hamhoino Fabric^. Silk Canton Crepe. d’affe|o.

I fieolitie. and Eeorgelte (>d|.e. p'ri

')

•>_" ) t*

Mr and Mt>. 11. B. Pri< kcti have ro* .-m.
U moved to I.l Pa-o vshcie tlicy arc inak- 
iti;r their home.

Rev. Kicil B. Faii't v%as a vi-i(or lo 1 |

Rialto Theatre
2 show* 6: ki 

and tt:3U
Telephone

213

HOME OF HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS

Monday and Tuesday
* »

March Till and 8tli

Divers, o f  Chicago, accompanied by , . . . .
J M ix. Lid, arrived m I 'c -os  this morn-  ̂ generous cuntriuutor to foreq:u

“  ing and will .<pend a f -w  days look
ing over the I ecus lields. Mrs. Tuck
er and Mr. Divers are inteiei’.ed in 
the Dixieland Syndn*ale and m a ';

J. Vi arren Kerrigan In

‘•THE COAST OF OPFORTUMTA
A storv-, briinminE with romame and adventure, of a )oung mining 

f engineer who finds his fortune in copper in old Mexico.

ALSO TOPICS OF THE DAY

W (‘(ln< sdav and T l i i i r s d a v

\ivian Palmer, little daughter of .Mr. 
and Mr-. Keimetli Palmer v\ho uas seiious- 
1) 111 >vitli diphtheria ha-> recovered.

the many friends of Mr->. J. L. Morti- 
»«in v«dl Lh* glad to learn that she is im
proving, and miv» able la sit up a part of vi-iting Mrs. t
the da> alter having been ill for the past 
month.

Mrs. L. .M. Tucker and son, Onier _

Jud, •• Burk, formcily of I’n o-. arriv**d 
h« Ti- v » ! . i \  morning. . He i- here on 
Ic a! 1.0

\an  Havis has (juit «irillin^ at the I>>— 
P»‘i o> urll and accepted a po-itiuii a- 
* ii;;inecr at the new light plant. He held 
this {•o-ition with the old company and 
informs us the lights v%ill be uii in a few 
dav -.

(.hristine Coffee, formerly an employe 
of the Peco!- .Mercantile (.ompany is in

W. Johnson. 
.Mrs. Coffee has been a missionary in a 

; foreign country for a long time and ar- 
i rivc-d here with her husband for a much
i.ecdcif rest. The late .Mr. F. W. Joluison

missions and was particularly interested in 
the missionary work of .Mrs. Coffee.

S. E. Johnston and A. B. Clair are open
ing up, tills week, the ’■Waflle House** 

number uf lea.se.s in the Pecos held. Barber Shop. .Mr.
Harding our next pre.sidetit and ' Jolinsion was until recently manager of the

n« ttic Prewit can both celebrate to -h )il King Grill and has many friends who
day. Bettie is the father o f  a bounc- know that he is to remain
ing baby boy, born at o a. m., and I’ecos and spread out v%ith the growth

H  , is to bo inaUKurated prosi-
dent. We don t think Bettie would n i, . . ,u II roiirht popular as vsell as best restaurantchange jobs  with Harding but mignl , i r-i
remember him when he christens the ■ n.en Pevos ever had and with Mr. Clair

I it is predicted they will make a team hard
Fredrick C. Gehle, o f  Champaign, ' to cope with.

III., v h o  is interested in the Dixieland i ----------------- ------- — -----
Syndicate, ha.s been .spending the 
Week in Peco:i and out at the Bell 
well. Mr. Gehle i.s very enthusiastic;
over the prospects uf this oil t ie li; HOME IN CALIFORN IA.
and pr.»mi-e-. that when he returns ------- -
to 1!1.. hi.> friem ls Ynall know o f  th..s j ,  y ,  Hanson w h ' has been in ih. 
as a future oil field. drv good.- icjartm en l o f l.ie PobO.'

Mr <;u. I.irtrirh. o f  St. I.oui.. is j Co.. f,,r  a ."uadn 'r o f
' • ; years, ha' put in his ri -igna.ion a., *

J. V. HANSON AND FAM ILY 
TO MAKE THEIR FUTURE

Toyah Valley Title
PECOS. TE.VAS

ABSTRACTDRS OF TITLE IN 
REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

ABSTRACTS PREPARED V̂ ITH 
DISP.ATCH A.ND .\CCLTIAC1

OFT ICE— First Door South of W estern I
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V st-.rv i,{ the earlv <l.iy in O '' u- . ' e i. l b ’, f.ni.r.-r n<lvcn- 
ture and the a'litii .. ..-.ii I'lin a uiaita tl,al t- liic ct tnic ol lie i
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ALSO FATTY ARBrCKl E IN A (,O 0D  COMEDY
‘ Mnnni[[p̂||i
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IV.
A O

] .; Ti ‘ '̂1 ‘I • f 'KlS • '■ F • '
, . . r  .. 1 -If-.

aim eTM' ”nKl!G He I t In * i
i \ fT,» P V'lel T’ ‘ i >;»Im*•' 1: .1 f  -r ,
the pa. t fcAV d.-.,̂ .- a.iu v Id remain in* 
I os for  s -me time, n t havi :g do 
ci I xl on anything fo r  the future.
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